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Battered Texans Wading 
Through Beulah's Wake 

Nigeria Troops 

Pursue Rebels 
LAGOS III - The commander of federal 

forces holding Benin City ordered troops 
into 1bo tribal areas of the Midwestern 
region Thursday and warned civilians there 
to keep out of the way or risk being treated 
a rebels. CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. fA'! - Massive 

floods from rains of almost 30 inches de
posited by Hurricane Beulah's dying throes 
surrounded at least three quarters of a 
million persons in South Texas Thursday 
night. 

Officials counted 56 tornadoes kicked off 
by the massive, slowly dying storm and 
predicted more. 

One rain gauge in Victoria reported 29 
inches. The official Weather Bureau gauge 
in the flood·isolated town got 18.85 inches 
and the deluge continued. 

The rains flooded every river, creek and 
ditch in the South Texas flatlands, made 
streams of highways and lakes of fields 
and spread into countless cities and towns. 

Heavy rains and flooding encompassed 
an area of about 40,000 square miles in the 
rough triangle from the Gulf of Mexico 
above Victoria 360 miles west to Del Rio 
on the Rio Grande and 200 miles south 
from that line to Brownsville. That area is 
a little larger than the state of Indiana. 

Flooding was heavy enough to isolate 
750,000 people - about one twelfth of the 
state's population - in cities and towns in 
the eastern half of the storm area. 

Highway FloocMd 
U.S. 77, the main highway through the 

Rio Grande Valley, was hub·cap deep in 
water for long stretches. In the Valley's 
cities flood water lapped over street curbs 
and in low lections covered parked cara 
to the tops of their doors. 

South Texas already had taken an esti
mated half·billion dollar blow from Beulah, 
a once mighty hurricane downgraded to a 
tropical storm. 

Tornadoes roamed the areas already 
wracked by flooding and Beulah's 160·mile 
an· hour winds. The twisters made inroads 
into the northern half of the state. 

At Freeport, Tex., the body of Bridgetle 
Laverne Anthony, 15, the first victim in 
Texas of Beulah, was found some 50 feet 
from the water's edge at a beach. The girl 
was drowned early Tuesday while surfing 
in Beulah 's massive waves off Freeport. 

The toll of death remained amazingly 
low. Only six persons dieCl in Texas. Twen· 
ty·four were killed in Mexico and the Car· 
ibbean during tbe 12 days Beulah ram
paged as a full·fledged hurricane. 

Tiny Cuero, a town some 30 miles north· 

Educational TV 
Receives Boost 
WASHl~G'l'ON IN! - The HOuse voted 

Thursday night to 'boost federal support 
for non·commercial radio and television 
by creating a public broadcasting cor· 
poratio 1 to subsidize programming and 
help local stations combine into a net· 
work. 

The legislation, already approved in 
slightly different form by the Senate, was 
passed by a roll·call vote of 265 to 91 af· 
tel' a Republican move to eliminate the 
corporation was defeated 194 to 167. 

The measure authorizes $9 million to 
create the corporation and includes $38 
million for fed~ral cons'ruction grant~ to 
local educational stations over the next 
three years. 

The corporation would be run by a 15-
member board of directors, nine named by 
the President and confirmed by the Sen· 
ate and six picked by those nine. Only 
eight could be members of the same pC)
litical party. 

The corporation would be forbidden 
from operating a network but could help 
educa tional stations form a network for 
specific programs, using existing means 
of transmission such as telephone lines, 
coaxial cables, microwaves and satel· 
lites. 

Forecast 
IOWA - Fair to partly cloudy and a 

little warmer today and Saturday. Highs 
today in the 70,. 

west of Victoria near the Texas coast, had 
an unofficial total of 25 inches of rain. The 
official figure for the 48 hours ending at 7 
p.m. Thursday was 18.85 inches and the 
rains continued. 

The Guadalupe River near Cuero was 10 
feet over flood stage. Telephone service 
was out to vast areas. Refugees huddled 
in flood isvlated shelters. 

Officials in Cuero put out a request that 
all persons thinking about coming there 
stay away from the city and surrounding 
Dewitt county. Floodwaters covered the 
entire town, a small city of some 7,000. 
U.S. 87 was closed between Dewitt and 
Gonzales Counties. 

Damage reports continued to pour in 
and the havoc continued. Rain·swollen ir
rigation ditches isolated entire cities, car
rying chunks of oranges and crops that 
form the lifeblood of the bard·hit Lower 
Rio Grande Valley. 

Beulah's center moved toward Laredo, 
Tex., early in the evening, still bearing 50 
mile·an-hour winds and ponderous rains. 

Tomato Crop Ruined 
A Department of Public Safety report 

from the Valley said the area's multimil· 
lion·dollar tomato crops were "wiped out." 
Citrus damage was heavy, so heavy that 
the state agriculture commissioner esti
mated the loss at $50 million. 

Gov. John B. Connally said he would fly 
to the VaHey with a blue-ribbon group of 
state officials to try to look at the situation, 
weather permitting. He said he anticipated 
asking President John on - whose own 
Tex:.s ranch in the central section of the 
state was cut orf by floodwaters - to de
clare the hurricane zone a disaster area. 

"Beyond any question, damages to all 
kinds of property - public and private -
are going to run far in excess of what we 
originally anticipated:' Connally told a 
news conference in Austin. 

Connally said he hoped to meet with his 
Mexican counterpart from acro s the Rio 
Grande. Damage in Mexico's Tamaulipas 
State was reported extensive, also. 

Red Cross and city evacuation centers 
put out urgert appeals for candles. Elec· 
trical power . . mained out for a vast ar'!8 
and the rains kept repairmen Indoors 
with other flood refugees. 

The Weather Bureau issued a special 
Clood warning for the lower Neuces River 
above Corpus Christi. The forecast said 
nood water would run over the spillway at 
the Lake Corpus Christi dam sometime 
Thursday night and hit CalaHen, on the 
northwest edge of Corpus Christi, with an 
11·foot crest - five feet above flood 
stage - by tonight. 

Col. Murtala Ramat Muhammed, 28, said 
in a broadcast from Benin that IOldiera 
were sent toward Agbo, 40 miles east or 
the Midwestern capital and a major town 
in an area inhabited by Jbos. The tribe is 
a minority in the Midwest but dominates 
Bialra , the secessionist Eastern region. 

Muhammed named Lt. Col. Samuel Og· 
bemudia temporary administrator of the 
Midwest and impc:rsed a curfew on Benin. 
The city was taken over by federal troops 
Wednesday hours after rebels declared it 
the capital of an independent Republic of 
Benin that would be allied with Biafra in 
Nigeria's civil war. 

Fighting broke out 10 weeks ago a the 
result of friction amon;! the nation' tribal 
groups. 

Fifty miles northea t of Benin City, fed· 
eral forces were reported moving clo e to 
Ubiaja, which commands the road to the 
Negiar River and the Biafra border 15 
mile to the east. 

This is near tbo areas where Maj. Albert 
O. Okonkwo, a U.S.·trained medical doctor, 
is believed to have fled. Okonkwo was /lp
pointed military administrator of the Mid
wesL after Biafrans and di ident federal 
soldiers took it over lost month. 

Won't You-All Come Along With Me .. 

First Lady Travels-- Huck Finn Style 
HANNIBAL, Mo. fA'! - Mrs. Lyndon 

Johnson floated down the Mississippi Riv
er into Mark Twain territory Thursday 
and called her boatride "a marvelous sym
phony of romance and commerce." 

Banjos strummed old river tunes as Mrs. 
Johnson and the party traveling with her 
on a "Crossroads U.S.A." tour ate catfish 
and Cajun shrimp on the J . W. Hershey 
towboat. 

The boat carried about 200 persons in
cluding Mrs. Hubert Humphrey, Secretary 
of Agriculture Orville Freeman and Secre· 
tary of Housing Robert Weaver. The First 

Lady traveled 17 miles along the bluff
bordered river between Quincy, m., and 
Hannibal - the home town of Mark Twain. 

The Great River Barbershop Chorus -
wearing straw hats and red vests - sang 
a speCial request received in a wire Thurs
day morning from President Johnson -
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart." 

In a bright red suit Dnd red, white and 
blue scarf, the First Lady clasped her 
hands in delight at the President's request 
and waved to crowds thronging the shore· 
lines of the vast river. 

At Hannibal, the First Lady said: "My 

coming here today fulfills a lifelong yearn
ing to see the world of Tom Sawyer and 
his friends." 

At the Hannibal dock, she was met by a 
makebelieve Tom and his girl friend, 
Becky Thatcher - John Weldon Webdell 
and Marybeth Orschelm - who were cos· 
turned as the characters from Mark 
Twain's novel abouL river life. 

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Humphrey 
toured the M!\rk Twain home and museum 
and the homes created in Hannibal lo reo 
semble the fictional :>13CCS where Tom 
Sawyer and Becky Thatcher lived. 

UP, UP AND AWAY - The University Cheerleading squad took 
flnt prize In the National Cheerleadlng Clinic held recently at 
Hattiesburg, Miss. Members of the Winning team, shown her. 
going through lomt of their paces, are (low.r deck, from left) 
Scott Wallace, A3, Chagrin Falls, Ohio; Terry 5cheching.r, A4, 
Council BluHs; Priscilla Popel, A2, Stockton, III.; Kar.n Kott-

min, AI, St. Louis; Cliff Compton, A3, Rockford, 111.; and AI 
Ras.man, B2, Mendota, III.; and (upper deck, from left) Ch.ryl 
McDaniel, A3, Jacksonville, III.; Pamela Childs, A3, DeKalb, III.; 
Ran" SclNlforth, A3, Coming; and Barbara C.,lson, A4, M.n
dota, III. 

-Groom Is Negro Technician-

Rusk Daughter Marries 
STANFORD, Calif. III - Secretary of 

State Dean Rusk gave his blonde IS·year· 
old daughter in marriage to a Negro 
Thursday In a quiet family ceremony in 
the chapel of the Stanford University 
Memorial Church. 

Parents of both the bride and groom 
attended the wedding, Rusk escorted the 
bride to the alter, 

The bride was Margaret Elizabeth Rusk, 
, second· year student at Stanford. 

'''be bridegroom was Guy Gibson Smith, 
2.l, a June graduate of Georgetown Uni· 
versity in Washington , D.C. 

Relatives said the young couple met 
In Washington about three years ago and 
the romance flowered during horseback 
rides in Washington . parks. 

The bridegroom 's father, Clarence L. 
Smith , Is chief analyst with the Arm y 
Correction Program In Washington , and 
bls mother Is a guidance counselor in the 
WaShington school system. 

Only about 20 persons attended the 
eeremony, while a small group of photog
raphers, curious laculty member and 
students clustered outside the ornate 
ehurch. The wedding plans were kept a 
close secret and even the marriage lie-

ense was issued out of hours Wednesday 
night at a private home. 

Demonstrations F.ared 
Jack Foisie, an uncle of the bride, said 

Rusk was "fearful that demonstrations 
might mar the wedding." 

Actually, there was no incide.nt of any 
sort. 

Rusk and other members of the party 
declined comment both entering and leav
ing the church, a mosaic-covered build
ing dominating thc Inner Quadrangle of 
Stanford's campus. 

The bridal couple was whisked away 
by limousine immediately after the cere
mony. 

A private reception was scheduled for 
the afternoon at the home of friends , Mr. 
and Mrs. B.T. Bergeson in nearby Los 
Altes. 

Despite its extreme privacy, the wed
ding was performed In traditional fash
ion. 

The Georgia·born Secretary of Stale 
and other male members of the party 
were formally clad. 

The bride, a personable girl of medium 
height, l'ecently completed the summer 
quarter aL Stanford. 

After a honeymoon at an undisclosed 
spot, she plans to resume her studies. 
Possibly as part of the secrecy cover, 
she had registered for quarters at La· 
gunita Cour , a woman's dormitory, and 
had signed to assist in student registra
tions next Monday. 

To Resume.Studle. 
The groom bas been employed since 

his graduation as a data processor with 
a private contractor the Ames Research 
Center, a national space agency division 
in nearby Sunnyvale. 

He recently was commissioned as a 
second lieutenant in the Army reserve 
and has been accepted as a student heli
copter pilot in the Army air training pro
gram. 

A relative who was not identified, said 
alter the wedding that young Smith ex· 
pected eventually to be assigned to Viet
nam, and added: 

"He knows he will have a tough time 
over the marriage but he is only worried 
about his family ." 

Robert Ades, his supervisor at Ames, 
described Smith as "a quieL, good work· 
er." 

AL50 IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
PITTSBURGH - Pennsylvania and Ohio 

police beefed up patrols in the wake of 
eight new shootings and rock tossing trig· 
gered by an eight·state strike of independ· 
ent steel haulers. 

NEW YORK - British aclress Lynn Red· 
grave said thaL she is expecting her first 
child next April. Miss Redgrave, 23, nom· 
inated for an Oscar as the awkward and 
gangling "Georgy Girl," returns to Eng· 
land today with her husband, actor John 
Clark. They were married here last April. 

OSAKA - One tank of propoane gas 
blew up, then 700 more tanks stockpiled 
in this western Japanese city exploded in a 
IS-minute series of deafening blasts, police 
reported. 

LONDON - Sir Winston Churchill's 
JOUrnalist grandson, 27·year-old Winston 
Spencer Churchill, was chosen one of three 
possible candidates for the Conservative 
nomination for a seat in P arUament from 
a Manchester district. 

By Th. Associated Pm. 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
T. Perform At The Union 

The Duke Rides 
IA-Train l To UI 

Duke Ellington and his orch tra will 
present two concerts at the Union Sept. 30. 

Sponsored by the Central Party Commit· 
tee, the Duke will perform at 7 and 9:30 
p.m. Tickets , at $2.50 and $3, will go on 
sale Monday at the Union and at the Cam· 
pus Record Shop, 11 S. Dubuque St. AU 
seats are re ryed. 

A compo er, arranger. pianist and band· 
leader, EJUngton has been a top American 
musician for more than 40 years. He wrote 
"Mood Indigo," "Don't Get Around Much 
Anymore," "Sophisticated Lady," "Satin 
Doll," "C Jam Blues" and "In a Mello
tone." 

His .ultes and extended worke include 
"Tbe LIberian Suite," commIsaioned by tile 
Liberian government; "Black, Brown and 
Beige" ; "Harlem," commI .. loned by Ar
turo ToscanlnJ, and "The Far East Suite," 
inspired by one of his State Department 
tours. 

Many of hIs extended works have been 
performed by the NBC, Pblladelphla, 
Cleveland, New Haven, Detroit and Wash
ington National sympho'lY orche Iraa. Sev· 
eral of his works have been recorded by 
the symphonies of Stockholm, Pari" Ham· 
burg, and La Scala in Milan. 

In 1965 ElUngton broke new musical 
ground wben he presenled his flrat con
cert of sacred music In Grace Cathedral, 
San Francisco, "In the beginning God 
. . . ," a work based on the llrat four 
words of the BIble. 

Ellington's mu leal scores for motion 
pictures include "Anatomy of a Murd'r," 
"Paris Blues" and "A sault on 8 Qu en." 
ln 1940 he wrole a musical, "Jump for 
Joy," and he has written .cores lor many 
others, including "Beggar's Holiday," 
"My People" and "Sugar City." 

Foreign Ministers 
Of OAS Nations 
To Discuss Cuba 

WASHINGTON (,fI - The foreign mInis
ters of the United States and 20 LatiD 
American nations convene here Friday to 
consider proposals for new and tougher 
restrictions on Cuba. 

But American strategists do not expect 
any dramatic new programs gOiDg beyond 
the lines already set (orth in past OrganJu
tion of American Statel meetings on the 
Cuban threat. 

The key proposal, by Venezuela, calla 
for more stringent economic sanctions, to 
be imposed by boycotting private firms in 
Western Europe, Japan and Canada that 
do business with Fidel Castro'l govern
ment. 

The foreign ministers also are expected 
to try to set up new machinery for check
ing the Clow of Cuban agents, propagan4a 
and money to promote and support au ... 
version in other hemisphere natiOllS. 

This second meeting in 38 montha 01 the 
OAS forelgn ministers council was called 
at Venezuela's request after a Cuban-led 
guerrilla force was captured on Venezuelan 
soil last May. 

Venezuela charged the group's mIuion 
was to overthrow the regime of Prealdent 
Raul Leoni. Cuba acknowledged that the 
force W81 Cuban-led and declared it would 
continue such support to Latin America 
rebels. 

The United States hopes the three-day 
meeting will not only increase internation
al press ure against Castro but will tighten 
hemisphere solidarity. 

The U.S. tactic is to back up the nine
point proposal by Venezuela rather than 
take the lead. 

Federal Court Blocks 
Airman's Viet Orders I 

OMAHA (,fI- A Texas airman, claiming 
combat duty would be a "great violation 
of my morals," has won a Federa.! Court 
order temporarily blocking hia usignment 
to Vietnam. 

Airman 3C Richard A. Saunders, al} of 
Baytown, Tex'.; said he is' a' colIJCienUOus 
objector on moral, rather than reUpllUl, 
grounds. He had been ~eheduled to depart 
from Offutt Air Force ,Base here thurs
day. 

Chief Federal Dilt. Judge Richard E. 
Robinson signed a TCltraining order to 
keep the Air Force from changing Saun
ders' duty assiRnment pending a hearing 
nexl Wednesday 011 the airman's petition 
for a writ of habeas cqrpus. 

Saunders . cIuIrged be is un1awflllly de
tained and deprived of his liberty. The pe
tition said his requeat for dllcbar,e aa a 
conscientious objector was "arbitrarily, 
capriciously and unreasonably denied." 

Goldberg Throws 
Hanoi Challenge: 
Agree To Talks 

UNITED ATJONS..II - U.S Ambassa
dor Arlbur J . Col~g ch.allenged Hanoi 
and its allies Thursday to state categor
ic.aIly that me.anintCUl otlation .-ouId 
take place, without disad, anla" to either 
side. II the United tates halted its bomb
ing of North ietnam. 

In a major address ~o th .N. General 
A sembi,., Goldberg reiterated that the 
UJIlted States wa committed to a political 
lO]utiOll. not a military lulion, in Viet· 
nam. 

But he ad~ that" fidelity to our 
commitment to a political solution, "'e will 
not pennit orth Vi tnam and its adher· 
ents to impose a mill! ry solution upon 
South Vietnam." 

The chier U.S. delegate noted that Hanai 
in its public slatem nlS had said negotia· 
tions "could" tak.e place if the bomblng 
ltopped. Other ,overnm nlS and Secretary. 
General U Tbant, he said. "have expre ed 
their beUef or a umption th t n ,",otia· 
lions 'would' gin" if the ~:;;bli;~ 
,topped. But he I!dded th t " no ch ttlird 
party - including th governments 
which are among H noi' do t friends -
has conveyed to us any authoritative mes
sage from Hanoi that there ould in fact 
be negotiations if the bombing were 
stopped. 

"We have sought uch a me ge directly 
from Hanoi without uc 

Mental Patients 

Ki lied In Blaze 
LAS VEGAS "" - Six m n m ntaJ pa

tients, conrused and b ild red by d n , 
acrid· melling smoke, were overcome by 
the fumes and killed trylnf tD n a II1II
den fire which brok out at th New 
Mexico late Hospital Thurs:l y morning. 

Hospital aU ndants, InchKllng 8 l&-year
old unlvenily student, led 152 m nand 
women patients to 8lIfeLY, lOme reluctant· 
lY, who were "walking rillh back into 
the place." 

Ralph Ortiz, %7, an attendant who 
turned In the first alarm, aald ~me of 
the re~ued patients "were turnina back 
and walking richt back Into th place. 
Three, I had to drag out. Th y ere just 
going around In circle . Th y w re jU .. t 
contused and didn't know on door from 
the other." 

Authorities said t1Ie fire w bell ved 
to have started in a lock r In a lir t·floor 
dayroom. The cause, ' belleved to be accl· 
dental, has not been determined 

All the victims were trapped on the 
second floor . 

Edward Mason, 
'Prof Emer.itus, 
• r 

,Is Dead At 79 
Edward F. Mason, a sociate prof lOr 

emeritus of JOUrnalism. died of 8 heart 
attack at 3:30 p.m. Thursday at his home, 
32 Olive SI. He wa 79 

Leslie G. Moeller, former director of 
the School of Journalism and now a prC)
fes or of journal! m. sald Thursday night, 
''Professor Mason t hillh tandards for 
his own work, both In photography and in 
his wrillnf, and for his lud nls as well. 

IDWARD F. MASON 
Journalism Prot..sor 
(A 1956 Photograph) 

1 

He gave them mUCh, and their regard 
for hJm as a teacher was outstanding. He 
was a major contributor to the program 
of the Iowa School of JournaJi m." 

Professor Mason came to the University 
in 1930. He organized and was head of 
the pictorial journalism sequence in the 
School of Journalism. He retired in 1956 
but continued to teach part time. 

Pro(essor Mason edited the Iowa Pub
lisher for 20 years and the Iowa Official 
Register from 100l to 1966. He was the 
author of three books on reporting and 
photography. 

He graduated £rom Whitman College in 
Washi'lgton in 1908 and was a member 
o( the first. graduating class from the 
PuUl2er School of Journalism at Colum· 
bia University in 1913. He received an 
M.A. degree £rom the University of Idaho 
in 1927. 

Professor Mason worked for evera! 
newlpapers, served in World War J and 
W81 on the staH of the Uriiversity of Idaho 
(or. 11 y.ears befOrecbming to the Uni· 
versity. 

Funeral services are to be at 9 a.m. 
Saturday at the Fir s t Presbyterian 
Church, 26 E. Mafket St. Arrangemeills 
ae being handled by the Beckman·Buther· 
us Funeral Home. 'j(f1 E. College St. 

Professor Mason iJ survived by his wi· 
dow, Dora: a SOIl, Dr. Edward E. Mason. 
professor o( surgery at the College of 
Medicine; I alaer and four grandchil· 
dren. 

The fllmily has asked that no flowers 
Ile sent, but that donations be made to 
the Firat Prelbyterian Church building 
fImd iDstu" 



'The-'Oafly Iowan 

AND COMMENT 

, _A_G~I~2 ________ F~R~I~D~Ay~,~S~PTEMB&RU,1~H~7 ________ ~I~OW~A~C~IT~Y~,~IO~W~A 

Individuals must choose 
America, Land of the free and the 

Indian reservation and the full tummy 
and the empty pocket and the suburbs 
and the ghetto and the guaranteed 
wage and the welfare check and the 
World Series and the Detroit fiots and 
the foreign aid Ilnd t.he bombing of 
Southeast Aslan villages. 

The university. The exaltation of 
beauty and the memori2ation of facts 
and the advancement of learning and 
the valu of a grade and the L'rogreu
Ion of ideas and ideals and the multi
hundred lecture clas es and the center 
of order and light and the restrLction 
of housing and motor vehicles. 

cOllsin or my cousin or Rap Brown's 
cuusin Is growing up and living and 
dying in a poverty that even our 
enemic cannot Imagine. He gets 
through tbe fourth or the eighth or 
even the tw Ifth grade and has to 
drop out of school to support hi 
brothers and isteTs and mother, or 
wife and children or aU of them and 
his father, too. 

Is Chou far behind? 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - One oC the most per· 
plexing things about the situation in 
Communist China is that Liu Shao·chl is 
still walking around Cree in Peking, For 
those who havcn'l kepl up with the events 
of the past year, Liu Shao·chl , as chair· 
man of the People's Republic, is China's 
chief oC slate, But ever since the Cullural 
Revolution began, he is the most reviled 
man in the governmcnl, 

A day docsn't go by when he isn't at· 
tacked In the press, or on wall posters 
or by the Red Guards, He has been ac· 
cused by the Maoists of taking the capital. 
ist road, of beint:: a lackey of the Soviet 
Union and of being in cahoots with Chian!! 
Kai·shek. This is not to mention his other 
unspeakable crimes, such as revisionism , 
Imperialism and bad breath, 

Yet Llu is still (or aU intents and pur
poses the head of lhe Chinese government. 
How docs he get away wilh It? 

The only thing one can surmise is that 
Liu has tiomething on Mao, and iC h~ ever 
blows the whistle Mao is goini to wind up 
in birdsnest soup, 

Chlnl·watchers have been speculating 
85 to what it could possibly be. and here 
are some of the theoriea lhey have come 
up with, 

this when he discovered that the 
America Every Day Foundation was really 
a conduit Cor CIA Cunds, Llu has warned 
Mao that if he makes any move against 
him , he will give the slory to Ram 
mallazine. and every student in China 
turn against him, 

Still another theory as to why Liu has 
managed to survive is t hat he has proof 
that the "Thoughts of Mao" was ghost
written by a professor at Shanghai Uni· 
versity and thal Mao hasn't had an origin· 
al thought since he became head of the 
Communist Party in China, 

There are some China experts who be
lieve that if you look behind the scenes 
you'll find a woman, They say Mao has 
been having an affair with B Red Guard 
sorority mother and Llu knows about it. 
Since the present Mrs. Mao is laid to be 
an insanely jealous woman, Mao's life 
wouldn't be worth two chopsticks if she 
ever found ou~ about It. 

Another lheory Is that Mao is a com· 
pulslve gambJer and has lost over 2 billion 
Cens to Llu at Fan-Tan. The only way Mao 
could ever hope to get even Is by keeping 
Liu alive and play him double or nothing , 

But the most interesting idea that has 
been pul forth so far is that Mao and Liu 
are the same person, One night he sneaks 
out and puts up a poster against Liu and 
the next night he sneaks out and puts a 
poster up attacking Mao. 

In that way no matter who wins the Cui. 
So you want to come to college? 

Look at America, baby. And the 
university, Do you like what you see? 
Do you like this thing called the wage 
dispute where management holds out 
while the factory workers lose a day's 
bread in ordcr to win a little bit for 
tomorrow; und the stat school board 
holdout while your brothers and sl -
ters learn about the streets and alleys 
and the back seat of an old jalopy? 
Do you like this thing called education 
where you listen and feed back and 
seldom search out and seldom contrib
ute. Do you like all this? This is 
America. 

Mao owns the only television station In 
Canton, If he makes any attempt to kJck 
out Liu Shao·chi, who controls the Chinese 
equivalent oC the FCC, Liu wilt issue an· 
other license so there will be two TV sta· 
I ions In Canton. Mao's station could never 
sland the competition, And his TV inter
ests, which are now In trust, would lose 
a fortune. 

tural Revolution Mao or Liu wlll still be on _&~" :~ 

Why? To get an education, or to get a 
degree? To participate in a free dis
cussion of the modes, manners and 
histury of human thuught? Or do you 
just want to qualify for a higher in
come? To experiment and toy with 
different ideologies and concepts and 
draw your own conclusions? Or to 
memorize and accept the established 
and the standard? You are here, baby, 
and it's up to you, Education or step
piug stone? 

You can make it the easy way. You 
" lID cheat and pass and ride out the 
our or five or six or more years, Ask 

your roommate or your adviser or 
even the president. They made it 
through, or are jn the process of doing 
so, one way or the other. And they 
know of both ways - either first hand 
or by acquaintance. It can be done 
and you can do it, one way Or the 
other. 

But wait a minute, take another 
look around you, Look at America 
and the university. And the .lums and 
the fat cats and the dead and the 
dying and the living and the lying. 
Look around you, pal, what do you 
think about our clear cut values, And 
our four year. memorize CJr cheat, 
right or wrong, black or white, pass or 
fail educational system. 
, The university. The stalwart of our 
educated society. 111e college degree. 
Our key to the realms of material 
wealth and prosperity. And your 

If you don' t care for wealth and 
poverty, mass manufacturing and 
rubber stamping; and, if you don't 
care for striking and bombing and 
cheating - then help ,change it. 

You don't have to be a hippie or 
grow a beard or move to San Fran
dseo or join a militant student union, 

The establishment isn't always right. 
To improve the system you can 

begin with your education. Demand 
a discu sion; a discussion of his and 
yours and the other guy's thoughts on 
the subject, Raise your hand and ask. 
And if that doesn't work, demand, And 
if that doesn't work walk out and go 
to the next class, And talk about it 
with your roommate and your next 
door neighbor and your parents and 
your student government. 

1£ you're not satisfied with your 
education, protest, and demand some
thing better, You don't have to accept 
it. The state owes YOll an education if 
you're wilnng to search it out. Don't 
settle for anything less. 

Carl Courtllier 
The Dally Egyptian 
Southern Illinois University 
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Today - Union Board Dance, U n Ion 
Billroom, 8 p.m, 
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Through October 30 - University Li. 
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Ions Center, 
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Another theory is that in order to launch 
his Cultural Revolution Mao accepted 
money from the CIA. Liu found out about 

top, 
This final theory makes the most sense, 

though there are still some questions that 
have to be answered, If Mao is Liu and 
Liu is Mao, can Chou be far behind? 

Copyright (c) 1967, The Wuhlngton Post Co. 

'Heat' has heart in the right place 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

Norman Jewison's movies always seem 
to have their hearts in the right place -
so much so that one is tempted to over
look their artistic and aesthetic troubles. 
"The Russians are Coming, The Russians 
Are Coming" is a case in point. Its plea 
for international tolerance was strong and 
heart-felt, yet the fact remains that it did 
not do justice to Nathaniel Benchley's 
hiJarious book on which It was based. 

Short·comings mar his latest film as 
well, though once again his heart is ob
viously in the right place, "In the Heat 
oC the Night" takes place In a small 
southern lawn, whose backward (all white) 
police department hasn 't the vaguest no
tion of how to solve the murder of a 
prominent industrialist. By coincidence, 
chief Rod Steiger gets help fl'om a north· 
ern cop who is a Negro, Needless to say 
the effect of a Negro policeman at work 
in this bigoted little town - and a Negro 
more efficient and knowledgeable than 
whiLes for 50 miles around - provokes 
explosive reactions. The natives become 
quite restless, Eventually 'Rod Steiger 
comes to appreciate a good policeman, 
regardless oC race, creed or color, 

The film's problem Is one of convinc
Ing its audience. The conversation of a 
bigol inlo the beginnings of a human be
Ing Is a very nice happy endin~. but when 
a man has a lot of grey in his hair and 
has lived in one place (and that place 
very much out of the way) all his life. 
he isn·t going to change over night. 

Sterling SllIiphant's script Is naive, and 
in my opinion weakens its punch by be. 
ing so obviously rigged in favor of Its 
ending and its point. In making the po
lice chief inept and the visiting Negro 
officer a "super detective," the makers 
of the film have set up a dead pidgeon 
to knock down, not a live one. Too neal. 
Too pat, 

Rod Steiger goes a long way towards 
making the film credible, (B~tween Steig. 
er and ScotL we have the great American 
actors of our age ), His gum·chewing po
lice chief is a memorable portrait, tinged 
wit h pathos and loneliness, He at leasl 
is not a symbol, but a real individual. 

Sidney Portier, playing the Neero po· 
liceman, is awful. It is my opinion that 
Porlier is not a good actor, but merely 
a personality who repeals his set bits 
li,e" anger, fear, laughter, etc.> over and 
over again in each different role with no 
variation, Lots of his cmoting in "In the 
Heat of the Nigbt" is left over from his 
acting as the school Leacher in "To Sir 
Wilh Love," If Mr, Jewison had shown 
ju t a bit more box office courage, he 
would have gone out and found himself 
a better actor for the part. 

The small town Is well depicted (Jew
ison has a lIair for depicting sl'I)all towns) 
and the film is lively and exciting, And 
its heart is definitely in the right placc, 
These points in its favor may make it 
enjoyed, and if you don't think too much 
about lhe realism of the action, that won't 
be hard, 

MEMBER OF THE San Francisco Mimi Troupe, Peter Cohon (left) as Pantalon. and 
R. G. Davis as General. Garcia perfo,m in the Troup,'s production of "L'Amant MiIi· 
tl"." which will be pr ... nted at the University BI part of the 1967 Conference for 
Modem Lattere. - Photo by Mlch .. 1 Bry for Th, Iowan 

.,.".~s..~~ 
I Are they figuring that a wall acrols Vietnam 

could holcl us back too?' 

San Francisco Troupe 
shows the controversial 

SAN FRANCISCO - The controver.ial 
San Francisco Mime Troupe, fres" from 
its seventh season of presentinl free com· 
media dell 'ade in the parks I.IId flllr
grounds oC Northern California, will bring 
its current production, "1' Amant 'M1li
taire." to Macbride Hall at 8 p,m. Oct, 
19 and 20, 

R.G, Davis, the Troupe's founder Iftd 
director, speaks of the work of his cOltl
pany as guerrilla theatre, 

"You do something because you think 
it's right and you believe yourself ulti
mately," he said, "We want to deal with 
hypocrisy in America, I deal with it on 
the stage fol' everybody, You can't .ay 
'this is the conclusion' to the aUdience, 
They have to come to the same cOIIclu· 
slon as you, hopefully, otherwise It's did· 
aclic theatre and you might I. well write 
an essay, We're out lo disturb you, I'm 
willing to expose myself to the III me thine 
we expose the audience to ," 

The Mime Troupe uses commeClia 
d lI 'arte, a hlllhJy sLylized (orm of theat· 
rlcal presentatIon whIch hegan In 1&th 
century Italy , as part o{ itg e((ori, to 
Il rou e and engage Its aUdience by choos· 
jng issues and performance situations 
which are Intl'inslcaJly vital. Commedia 
i~ a form whlch lnvltes freedom and par· 
tlcipatlon, makIng it an especially food 
means 01 conlronting the audience, '1'ht 
Mime Troupe has attempted to /oJJow the 
practice of the roving Renaissance actors 
by perlorming their improvised comedIes 
hI streets, rah'grounds and byways, car· 
rying wIth them a rough wooden sta,e 
that is easlly assembled, a painted cur· 
taln which serves as scenery. and the 
com media masks which Instantly Ident
Ify each character. 

"L'Amant Mililalre," translated (r 0 m 
the Goldonl orlftinal by Betty Schwimmer 

and adapted by Joan Holden, deals with 
tile difficulties , to visitors and visited 
when a large, powerful country invades 
and occupies a smaller nation in the 
throes of civil war, Heralded as the best 
anti.wa: play to come out oC the Vietnam 
war, "1' Amant Militaire" slaughters sev· 
erll sacred cows - the war, the war mao 
chine, and presidential policies, as the 
Mime Troupe, in the words of one critic, 
"manaies to plant a firm 100L in every· 
body's mo~th, but its own," 

"Olive Pits," a one·set commedia 1 
adapted by Peter Berg and Peter Cohon 
from a work by Lope de Rueda , will also 
be presented by the touring Troupe, It 
concerns the get·rich·quick schemes of • 
a peasant farmer who attempts to use 
the system to beat the system and is, in· 
stea!l, beaten by it. 

When asked why the tour has been cen· 
tered around colleges instead of local 
theaters, Davis replied, "In the first 
place, these students are going to be the 
politically and socially influenial citizens 
of tomorrow, Our most immediate bope 
is for change. 

"Secondly, and maybe most important, 
students are more open·minded, The y 
are constantly challenged by new i.deas 
and attitudes and are at lcast williJlg to f 

near th.em out. Because, [or the preeent, 
they have less of a vested interest in the 
society, they see things more clearly and 
are willing to admit they see them, They 
are excitin, audiences to play to." 

The Troupe will be presented here as 
Plrt of the 1967 Conference for Modern 
Letters, sponsored by the Deparlment of 
English and Center for Mod\wn Letters. 
The conference topic is "The New Gro
tesque, or, Is There a Post·Realistic Fie· 
tion?" 
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University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.r.lty lull.tln ao,rd notlc •• !'111ft lit recelvall It Th. D.IIV low. n Office, 201 \.ommu· • 
"l,allonJ t.nter, "" 1'1001'1 'f II,. .,y lIt,.r. ,Ubtlcfllon, T,,'V must b. typed and slgn.d lIy 
.n advl .. r or offlc.r of the ertl"'"1I1II ltalng ",,"'Iclc.d. Purely Joel. functions are not 
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A MAIIINE CORPS Officer Selection Team and on Play nights and Famitynlghls, (stu· 
\VIU interview Intc rested atudent, SepLember dent or staff card required ,) 
26 through 28, from 10 a, m, 10 • p,m, at the 
AU81nc'8 and Industrlll Ploc,mont Offle. In 
the Union, 

SPEED READING - Student~ wlshlnt to IllIn 
up for • non·credll, a·week course In Speed 
n~. dlng may reglNter at th~ Rhetoric de ••• t 
registration , Em'olhnenL Is limited 10 26 In _'ch 
..,,,tion. If vocln.l.i e.l~t .(lel' ref/.tutlon, 
students may sign up Qn tile bulle In bp&rd 
nexl to Room 35A, OAT, Classes begin Mon. 
day. October 2 and continue 6 weeks. Monday 
thl'(JUgh Thursday, 111 Room 38, OAT .t 12 :30, 
2:30 ~nd ~:30, Nfl additional lee or textbook 
purc/!Blie IJ required, 

THE REGISTRAR'S OPFICe will aulomallcal, 
ly send selective service form 109 ror under· 
graduates and fo rm 103 rbr gl'aduate students 
La all se lective service IOQal bo~rd rQr 1I10se 
studen ts WhO have IIst~d tlJe!!' f(!IPCllv, sert:lce 
nllm"cl' all tilelr rellslra lOll "'.lerlals, /itu , 
dentt who reglst~r 011 01' .fter September 
mus mctke a wl'IHen reque'Sl for thls tervlce. 
Additional Il1for01allol1 perla ill In, to selective 
service Is ava ilable at the Veterans Services 
Or/Ice. Room I Unlverolly HIli, 

UNIVERSITY CHOIIlANO CHOIIU. 'Udllle", 
will be held Wedne.dlY (prough Friday (rom 

. 9 a,m. 105 p,m, 111 109 Eo.liawn MUlle Bulldln8, 

"IUD Ifoun POO," HOUIIf 101' 10'1\ ' Mon· 
day·Frlday, 1l :50,IZ:50 a,m, Ind 3:50-8 P,II1" 

InUCATION·PSYCHOLOGY Library Hours: 
Monday,Thursday, 8 a ,m, to 10 p,m,; Friday 
and Saturday, 8 a,m, to ~ p,m,; Sunday. closed, 

'AIIENTS COOPE IIATIVE Babysltllng L.a, 
lue: Yor membership Information, call Mrs, 
Rflll.ld Osborne, 337·9435, Members deslrlnt 
lit er8, call MI" , ROllald Osborlle 337·9435, 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : Augu,t 10·Sep
tember 24 - Mondul' ·t' rlda y, 7:30 a,m,·lO p,m,; 
Soturd.yb7:30 a.m,·S 1',11, ; ~"lI1 d"y, 1:30 p,m,· 
10 p,m,; e.k houl'~ : lII"nday·ThUI' da)', 8 3,m· 
10 p,m,; Frlday·Saturd .. ,v, 8 a,I11 ,-5 p,m,; Sun· 
lIay. ! p.m ,5 p,m, Reference desk closed 
Sunday, 

ODD JOIS ror ,vomen aro avaitable at the 
~'I"ancl.1 Ald. Office, Ilousekceping Jobs are 
.v.llabl. at $1.25 Yn hour, and babl,. lllIni 
Jobs, 50 cenls an hour, 

n'l SWIMMING POOL In Ihe Women'. 
Gymnasium will be open fOI' recl'rational 
Iwlmmlng Monday Ihrou,l(h Fr iday, 4:15 10 
&;15 p,m, This I. open 10 women .tlld.n ls, 
lIafl, ,.CUlly IIld racult y Wive a, 

UNIVEIISITV eANOIl 81" avoll'hle ror . Iu· 
!Mnlo, ,taff and I.oulty from Monday·Thur.. ' 
ilay, 3-8 p,m,; Frld8Y Dnd ~lIndnl', lIoon ·ff P IlLj 
S,liJrdar, 10 a,m,-8 I"m, I tud ilL or ILI\I£ Clra 
r~qulred .) 

friday .lId • tD t ' ,111, .. turd.y, nDlllln, 
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I. C. by Johnny Hart BEETLE .AILEY by Mort Walker 
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UI Rock.t Payload ~LeG~ue Probes Racia: 1115-

Zoom Into Space Ghetto s Harvest Feared 
Israel, Egypt BaHte 
., TH~ AIIOCIATID ~JlES5 I ahips left the Mediterranean 
Israeli and Egyptillll troops. port Wednesday. 

/Iu, in 011 oppo5it.e &Ides of the Breaches of ~ ~~fire tha 
SUet Canal. traded shots (or 1M ended the Arab-Israeli fitblinJ 

'rem UIIIY.,,1ty NI •• 1trYI .. /lblllty 0' an extellding antenna See Related Story Pa,. 6. police in minority relations. "tLlre' leaders and mlnorily lead. , reeuJaUow; to put preuure 00 second straight day Thursday. , in June have beet! frequent aJon, 
WALLOPS ISLAND, VA. - A sy.tertl aJld electronic equipme~t DES MOINES IA'I -Presiden· 1 Markman called 011 private in· en." "absentee alum 1andlords." and lo&su were reported on both lhe outhem balI of lhe canal. 

University of III"a rbcllet Ply· deel"'~ for use also on. the VnI' lial Assistant Sberwin J. Mark· dus!ry to join local. state and I The recommendations inc/ud- - Strong fair housing and lair siMs. Each side blamed the oth· An army pok~man in Tel 
load roared 478 mile. Inte .pact ver~lty s I.njun 5. satelht~ to be man warned Thursday night that federal governments in an effort ed: employment practices ordinanc· er. Avi\, said lour lsr ells had been 
from Wallops bland, Vi., ~arly orbited thiS commg sprmg, ac· possible curtailMent or discon· to eliminate chronic problems I - More university extension ~nl'o~ththempro.lessional staffs to Reports in Cairo said lhe fight. "'''1_-' and .i~ _ ._....... .....,,_. 

Thursday. cording to Donald Gurn~tt, as· tinua nce of programs to solve confronting the nation's cities. I and adult education programs Co- ~ ..... . . In, at EI Qantara was the first ... "" ..... ~ 'U~. 
The payload, desl.1Ied ind Iistant profellor. of ~hyslc~ and ghetto problems would have trag· "II is clear that the entire cusing on urban problems. ~ ~unlC1pal human riptll com· in the northern sector of the 107. day, tlMo most Israeli cuualltes 

built by the Department of .. tli)l1omy, prinCipal IOvestlgator ic C(l.lsequences. Itask cannot and should not be _ A "get-tough" enforcement mISSIOns. . I mile canal since a So\iel naval I since seven were Idlled and Iwen. 
Physics and Astronomy. monltor- tor the jlroj~ct. . I "The inevitable harvest for our attempted by the federal gov. , policy on health and sanItation . - lmp~oved conunu~lIty re~. task force arriVed. al Port Said in ty-lwo 'OUIlded in an exchange 
ed very low 'reqUency "adio "TIle University experl!l1ents I nation would be increased aliena· ernment." he asserted. "It is lions trall~inl [o.r . ~bce to. m· mJd.July. The 18 Sov et war. c the canal July It. 
noises in the upper 10l108phere performed 100 per cent sal1sfact· , tion of the races indefinite and imperative that the effort in. " crease their senSltiVlly to mllJOr' ___ .__ __ _ _ 
during the flight, which listed Clrlly," Stanley ,Shawha~, reo embittering continuation o[ Ne· volve Ill! face!! of our ~lety." Senate Votes ity problems, and active recruil· 
nearly 16 minutes lollowill, Its search ~SSO~i8te In phYSICS, re- gro ghetto poverty and escalating He saId riots are hurtmg the ment of Negroes lor Jaw enforce- Studen ts and Facu I ty _ 
launch at 3:38 a.m. ported. Whistlers (Jaw frequen- urban violence," he said. Negro cause. ment work. 

cy radIo 1i00ses) were he a r d "Th al·t C th Ibi! . $ II 1-----------The mght also tested the feal- th ,Ito t th n' hl " .h 'd .. e re I y 0 ese poss. . "Though the riots somehmes 10 5 B- • 
------- rou u e Ig, e sal . Itles results from the combined I beget token positive responses, I Ion lowN's Hone.ty 

Wllistiers are radio wa.ves ere· impact of riots, Negro extrem· of incomparably creater mo. ' '" 

N B ' b ated lIy cllIshes of i1ghtnmg near ism, wbite backlash and white I ment is the backlash and counter Do 't It avy om .rs th~ ~arth. The waves spawned by apathy - all of which are nega· violence which the riols trigger," I F P rty esn ray 
thunderstorms travel upward to tive and destructive forces opel" h id or ove 5 I' L..._ 

I 
the ellrth's outermost atmospher· .. . tie sa . I DES MOINE fIII- -a a ...... 

H't H • h ic layer the ionosphere and then a~?g 10 our soc Ie y' "The inevitable while reaction .. .., with the ftdtral .... "'."."t 
I lip ong: IlIlIow the earth's mag~etlc lines These force.s B:re .~werf~ but of disgust and anger erodes the WASHINGTON IA'I - The Sen· II cettl ... the state aMut .. mil· 

f of force !hey are n~t mvmci e. a.n we essential pubUc support which is ate passed Tl to 5 ThurSday a bill lion thI. ytat In ""'al funda, 
, Th~ e~periments developed at Ignore their potential. ~pact imperative for the 8UrVival of carrying 110.49 billio~ ~or 24 fe~. ~conIlltt t_ R'Ie .. V8ft Dyke, 

B -dg Struc'· the University were designed, only at the, greatest peril. any meaningful programs lar- era I agencies and IlvlDg Presl- Iowa c .. nllnatw fer a .. ,,-m· rl e K al'llOl1t other things, to test the· Ma~kma~ s comments were geted at the ghettos," Markman dent John~on what he asked !or rnent ICtIteI aNI "...ram. 
oretical predictions made by Gur· contalD~ m a speech prepared said . I clearing city slums and helpmg Van Dyk. Mitl .... tHer.1 ,ov· 

. for delivery at the annual ban· low-income fomilies pay their _rnmtnt a,.".ve4 $19 million for 
SAIGON IA'I - U.S, Navy bomb- nett and Shawhan concernmg the quet of the League of Iowa Mu· Action was expected today on t low IC .... I. In 1~ .... first 

ers pounded Halphon, Thursday propa,allon of whistlers. . nicipalities the report of the League's com· I ren . .a: III .... ram The state 
in the third raid Inside North I Also Thursd~y the Injun 5 In conne~tion with the League's I mitlee on race relations. f The me~tshurLehnoHw goes tOh~ hCo~. onY I" ........ ,:r:''''III~ t..cau" l 
Y' t ' . r rt It In fl e I spacecraft and Its ground-control ... erence WI e ouse, W IC In I ,.......... , 

Ie nam s maJo po c y v van were taken from Iowa City. annual meetmg, a bl·raclal task I The t.a~k forc~, formed by Ihe passing the measure May 17 votcd .... ~ calM to I ... for It to 
days.. Towa, to Cedar Rapids for tests force Thu~s.ctay recommende.d larg~ cities section of the league I $501 million Ie. s. Itt up -rthv ,,...ram. for .... I 
Th~ Navy Jet~, launched from at Collins Radio Corp. . that .Iowa CitIes enact strong fair I to fl~d w~ys to better hum~n The big difference is the Sen. , full 'mount, M • .,.alned. 

carrlcrs 100 . miles Iway III the FOllowIng vibration and shock hOUSing and empl~y~ent ordl' relatJOns In urban. ar~a.s, said ate's action Wednesday in voting I I 
Gulf of TonkUI. struck at LAr,e!! tests at Collins early next week. nances, ~nf~rce eXlstlD~ health the problems of mtnor!~les can $40 million for rent subsidies and Hear Wm. W.lr ..... on 
they had attacked sunday and the craft will undel'go several and samtat~on codcs ID. slum I o.nly. be solved thro~gh the con· $537 million for the modcl cities "14 JAUNDICI VIIW OF 
u~ln Monda~ - a rall.hlgh.w~y months of further testing at Na. areas and Improve tralDmg of lJnumg eUort of power struc. program. The House had allowed I JACK and the IIANITALK" 
bridge 1.7 milt! from the city s tional Aeronautics and Spa c e noth ing lor the rent supplements 11 ..... Sun4a), 

The families of Trinity Christian Reformed Church 
cordially imite you ' to attend theireIVices thll 
SUllday. 

You can g.t a ride by ,allin, 

331·9655 or 331-1539 

The church is at Ea t Court and Kenwood Drive 

ef\'iccs at 10:30 a.m. and 7:00 p .m. 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you con hove the cleanest fre.hest looking 

clolhes with our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Frc~ Parkin" 

heTahrt. b' t' t I If Administration facilities before CI-t-Ies To Close For 'Relots' and only $237 million for model low. Avt. at GIlbert st. 
. C 0 Jee Ive wa~ 0 lea 0 its launching. tentatively sched· citie . I Unlt.rlan UnlverAn.t oclety 

~m~p~y~u~~a~ouwt't~ ul~~~~. I Se~ton w~ ~qhl ~ ilie ~~~3~~~~~k~·~~E~~O~f~O~~~Ci.~P~~~J~~~~~~=:=~:=~~=::~=:::~~~~~ the port and clog lIalphong I h The .atellite is to be used in added funds for the urban pro- ___ _ 
supplies b.rough! by sea froM .the erbit to study radiation streaming By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS flour-filled paper bags and water· grams conceded Ihey face a tough 
Soviet Union and other countrIes. into the Earth's upper atmos. Wbole blocks of the downtown filled balloons, the bags represent.. fight with House conferees in try. 

320 E. Burlington 316 f. lloomington 

U.S. headquarters made no phere from space and to measure sections oC Sioux City and Fair· Ing rocks and the balloons make· ing to keep tht! higher total John. 
mention of any plane. lost in I f di ' field will be closed for rioting believe gasoline bombs. I 'tall ded 

very ow requency ra 0 emls· Sunday. Helicopters will hover overhead. son saya s VI y nee . 
Thursday's raids. The North Viet· sions In the ionosphere. But not for real. armored per~onnel carriers will Tbe tolal includes funds for lhe 
Damese News Agency claimed H ' V b D I L 

Vnits of the Iowa National rumble throu!/h the streets. Po- ousmg and r an eve opmen 
seven American planes were Ihot U S P I- De t t d 23 i ddt Guard will be both staging and lice and firemen will join in as · par men an n epen en 
dO~:~nWhile thE>re were Indica. • I 0 ICY subduing the riots in an exercise Civil Defense team members. agencies. The biggest allotment I 

testing the training they received In Fairlleld. the Central Park is $6.65 billion for the Veterans lions that the increasill, U.S. com. Ad . . ti with.' b' II ' 

d at summer camp. section will be training ground for mlOlslra on. .,.. .56 I Ion 
mitment in tht ground wir la 0 F H't d n 00 · I The mock I iots are a follow·up 500 members of the 224th Engi· earmarke for veterans compen· . bringing commensurate loue.. . d . 

to 32 hours of riot·control train· neer Battalion. A force of 100 saltons an pensions. 
U.S. military ataUstle. showed I ing, says Maj. C. p, Woods, train· guardsmen·rioters will provide the The five 3enators who voted 

that this year's loll of U.S. dead B F ing officer for the Iowa Guard. tumult for that affair. against the bill were: John J . 
and wounded exceed; the total of y armers In Sioux City, 900 members of Officials . said residents of tbe Williams (R·Del.l, Bourke B. 
all six previOlts years of American the 2nd Mechanized Battalion, selected areas will be permitted Hickenlooper (R.lowa ); Jack MH. 
involvement in Vietnam. 133rd Infantry. will split uP. some Cree movement during the exer· IeI' (R·]owa). and Strom Thur. ' 

Unofficial data listed 8,701 DES MOINES ~ - The pres· to pose as ~nipers and unruly cise. mond (R·.S.C.) and El'ne t F . 
American combat dead and 45,· Ident of the American Farm Bur· mobs, .the rest to take posts as They didn't know what ap. Hollings !D-S.C. ). 
705 wounded from the beginning eau Fed~ration, Cdharlehs B'dS~u, riot troops. proach would be best for a strang· Williams had conducted a los. 
01 the ycar to last Saturday mid· man, . uld Thurs ay tea !!lin' The soldiers will be targets of er unaware of the drill. ing battle for Cour days Lo hold 
night. The 1961·1966 toll WIS UM Istrltlon's "cheap lood polIcy" , -- down tbe bill's total. 
killed and 37,733 wounded. has disrupted domestic produc· The Senate upheld another John-

~t~~:::si~n~~par~~s~~~ a:oorfd Coralville Annexation Suits :~~h~~~~es;2.i:asvo~irrro:7 ~~r~ ~ 

Wilson's 

. TN. S PO.'.N. GOO •• 51o •• COMPL.' • 
401 EAST COLLEGE 

MEN'S 

d com media 
i Peter CohOn 
ueda, will also 
ng Troupe. It 
{ schemes of 
.empts to use 
em and is, in· 

Coeds' Apartment prices. . sales of participation certiricatrs 

1 
Damaged By P·.,. Shuman told members of the B ht T DO tOt Co rt on housing, college dormitory and 

PoLk County.Farm Bureau at Its roug 0 IS riC U other loans rllther than $581 mil-
annual meeting that the admln· lion vOled by tbe House. 

An apartment at 1103 E. Col· istratlon', farm policies have also The City of Coralville filed two limits. lls south boundary is also 1 ____ _______ _ 

.. lege St. occupied by th~eeIUndiver. discouraodged. eff~rts dto dexPla nd annexation suits in Johnson Coun- I Highway 6. I flv. m,nutl' Iro,," 

aity coeds was extenilve yam· fOOd pr ucbon lD un er eve op· ty District Co.urt. Thursd~y , Ope Attorney William Bartley whose down town :J3 _ L 
aged by fire early Thursday ed nations. of the SUitS IS In confhct With I .' I ~ 0ffUf, 

• • 
Physical Education 

Uniforms 

• 
has been cen· 

tead of local 
" In the first 
oing to be the 
uenial citizens 
lmcdiate hope 

ost important, 
linded. The y 
by new ideas 
~ast willing to , 
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~e them. They 
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odel'll Letters. t 
~he New Grc
·Rcalistic Fie· 
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cllynlght.. (Stu· 

Library Hours: ( 
10 p,m.; Friday 
Sunday, closed. 

la byslttlng Lea· 
,lion. C8n Mrs. 
mbers deslrln, 
,ril e 337-9435. 

1\ ugu, t lO.Sep-
30 a, m,· l O p.m,; 
, d uy, 1:30 p.m,· 
Ilul', day, 8 a.m· 
on ,·5 p.m.; Sun· 
e desk closed 

,y .llable at the 
'a ping j obs are 
111d bab)' ~I'l,"g 

j hE" Women's 
>r "eercallonal 
' rl," y, 4:15 10 
omen . ludenls. .... 
, ollnhle (0" I!U' 

MOllday·Thun· • 
~l ' o,;o~t~'~f I~~~~ 

Wolker 

" 

mortling. "How can we expect the de- Iowa City annexation proposals. firm filJe~ the petitIOns in behalf ' 
The girls are Ann Cast, Mary veloping countries to expand pro· The area of land that conflicts of CoralVille. said all but about " ..... .., 

Decklever, and Marlys Norby, III ductiOll when the U.S, govern· with Towa City proposals lies west 40 acr~s .of. the lOO·acre ~rea. al· ,.UI1 to'" 
th
of O/SfIge. tNOtlledwas present when fmoodent ilarm tpolicieths itnhdicate tthatf o( the Oakdale area and extends ready IS inSide lhe Coralville 11m· ~ DeIHl,I'1 ,_ 11$.0 •• T ·SHIRTS - 98e GYM PANTS-$1.98 eire s ar e . s no wor ' e cos a th t H' h 6 d th R k 't b r I t 

d rod ct· '" Sh k d sou a Ig wayan e oc I s y reason o. va un ary annex· In'ured by.' .D.I.C. 
The apartment. whicn is owne I P u I?n. uman as e ', . Island railroad tracks. It involves ation. 

SWEAT SHIRTS - $1.98 by Maynatd V. Brogan of 654 S. He said federal far~ of~lcl~ls the intersection of Interstate 80 E'/E RY 
Governor is in a two-story wood have developed a credibilIty . The two trilcts and two other 
frame bttilding. The firsl floor gap" because of their varying I and Hlgh~a; 218. , . ~reas o~ which Coralville has 
apartment was unoccupied" statements on the need for farm ~owa City s petillon for annex· fllcd SUit w~re ~parately ap- F R I DAY 

Firemen saJd the fire probably production. . i allOn of mucn of ~he ~ame. ar~a p~oved . fO,r ann~xallOn by the. mu· 
was started by a discarded cigar· "The 'new balance in agncul- was set for hearlOg In district mclpaltty s reSidents on Aprtl 19, 

QUANTITY. LIMITED-HURRY! 
et. The fire extensively damaled lure' as proudly trumpted by the c.ourt Monday. The case was c~n- 1966. 
the second floor and attic. and secretary (Agriculture Secretary tlDued,. however, w~en a mohon , ___________ -, 
the lower apadment suffered waL Orville Freeman ) in 1966 is now ?y objectors to brlOg the stale 
er and smoke damage. discarded in favor of admonitions Into tbe case wa~ approved by 

One Iowa Citv firema" Herman 10 farmers to hold back as much Judge Harold D, Vietor, 
MIT Gives Ph.D. 
To IS-Year-Olel Villbauer 44 ~as treated Ind reo of the 1967 record feed grain, Iowa City Atty, Jay Hanahan 

leased at Mercy Hospital after I whea~ and soybean. crops as pos· said ,Thursday that the. area in 
being overcome by smoke. sible, ' Shuman said. questIOn plus another Iymg south CAMBRIDGE, Mus. til - Mas. 

sachusetts I nltltute of T IChnology 
$lId Thursday it will award .... 
degr .. of doctor of phllolOphy in 
mathematics to an lI·y.ar-old 
.tudent who entertc! M.I.T. thr.e 
years ago without form.lly com· 
pl.ting high school. 

Prof/s Grammar Study Aided 
By Canadian Indian Legend 

A leI/end ai)out how an Indian ,20 Nor the r n Athabaskan Ian· 
woman /lave birth to five puppies guages distantly related to Navajo 
who turned into children Willi and Apache Indian tongues. is Cull 
help a professor establish the first of nasal sounds and relies much 
written grammar for t~e Dogrlb on tones (or its meaning, Its struc· 
IndIan language. ture entails frequent use of pre· 

tixes, so the sentence "I will work 
for mysell" is spoken as a verb 
with five prefixes and one suffix. 

'rhis summer Robert R. How· 
reno associate professor of Ens· 
!ish and chai rman of the lin· 
gUistics prollram. made hi! sec· 
ond visit to the Dol/rib settlement 
of Rae on Great Slave Lake in 
Canada's Nf\~thwest Territol1'. 
'Vilh the aid of his research IIsls. 
~nt, Charles R. Pyle Jr., G, Iowa 
;Ity. and thrt!e tape recorders. 
'lowren collecl.e~ Dogrib vocabu· 
I8ry and grammatical pattern. 
for his study. 

One of his informants, Vital 
Thomas. 64, recounted to him in 
Dogrib the ~tory of the tribe's 
origin from a .ingle Indian wom· 
an and the puppies who turned 
Into children lind left human foot· 
prints In the a~hes of a camptlre. 

Howren then replayed the leg· 
end to the Indian, one lentence 
at a time, and recorded his gram. 
matical anal:vsi~ of each . part, 
both on tape and in writing. 

The Dogrib lanllualle, one D' 

Since Howren's first visit to the 
Indians in HI65, most of their 
dwelings hava been hooked up to 
electricity, and he found that their 
word for "light" is "ko," which 
means "fire." This application of 
an old word [or a new experience 
is consisl.ent with their calling a 
motor vehicle "satso mbehchi," 
whic.h means "iron sled." 

Howren expects to publish arU· 
cle. on the Dogrib grammar lind 
on comparative studies between 
Dogrlb and other Northern A tha· 
baskan languaaes like Slave, 
Hare and Chipewyan. He wili also 
transcribe words onto the Vni· 
verlity's sonagraph, a machine 
which make vi8ual analyses of 
spoken sound! for study by Un· 
Iluistics students. 

Pyle plans to write a master's 
thells on lOme phase of the Dog· 
rib study. 

MEN 
CAU MI FOil 

• CONVINtlONAL CUTS 
• RAtOi HAIRCUTS 
• HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN 

, • HAIR COLORING 
• HAIR STRAIGHTENING 

LLOYD'S 
LLOYD MUR'HY "HAUlITYLIST TO MIN" 

In th' HOTIL JEFFERSON 
DI.IUI·,... Alltltlntment IIrlftrrtd 

of Highway 6 on which Coralville 
has already filed action generally 
comprises the disputed land. 

The petition names 66 persons 
and businesses owning property 
in the area as deCendants. 

The Univer3ity does not own 
property within the tract. The institutt said the ltud.nt 

The second and smaller tract Is believ.d to be the younge .. (Mr. 
of about 160 acres involves no con. son ",.r to rtc'ln a doctor's d.· 
fUct with JOWl City. A V-shaped I gr .. from M.I.T. 
area , it surrounds on three sides Th. youth will ~ " next S.t· · 
land already within the Coralville urdlY. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

Announces 

TRYOUTS 
OPEN TO ALL UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

for 

"YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOU" 
by Kaufman and Hart 

production dates: Oct. 26-Nov. 4 
Cut of: 12 Men and 7 Women 

Tryouts h.ld In Unlv.rslty TbNt ... 
on 

Friday, S.pt. 22nd, 7·10 p.m. 

THE FIRST MENNONITE CHURCH 
4415 Myrtl. 

(2 blocks W"t of BII Ton Inn) 

cordially welcomes 

Unioersity of Iowa Students and Faculty 

to its 

OPEN HOUSE 

Mondoy, September 25, 6:30·':00 p.m. 

Worship S.rvlcu Everr Sunday At ':00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTING GOODS 

"Cheque Plan" 
NO MINIMUM 

BALANCE RIQUIRID 

The Complete Sporting Good3 Store 

408 East College 

the 
'':J,.aJilional man" wants the finest 

and Phi Bates is the finest. 
. . . 

This traditionally atyled authentically detailed classic dear ves a place in your wardrobe. This favoriLe 01 businessmen and 
university men alike features soft, glove leather Uning throop out; two full leather soles, solid leather beels and the exclusive 
Bates·Flex cushioned insole construction for exceptional comfort. 

We carry the famous Phi Bates Imperials in Bria,hith 
calf·black and brown. Also ill black and brow'l "Corfom-
and in Genuine SlJell Cordovan. 

Tbl. WNk. 

$2.00 oR on man'. shoes. 
(Thl. wMk ",I,.) 

I 

126 East Washington 
, .. , Mlnclay Ihru Friday , .. 5:. s.tur4ay 

• 
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Boston Trips Tribe, 6-5, Stays In 1 st 
CLEVELAND IA'I - Dalton intentional pass to Reggie Smith 

Jones lined a two-run single in filled the bases. 
Boston's three·run sixth inning Jone-' single scored Andrews 
and the Red Sox went on to de· and Yastrzemski, and Smith 
feat Cleveland 6·5 Thursday night made it home for the third run 
Lo hang onto a share of the lead on a wild pitch. 

. , --

'Strain Prompts Westrum 
in the torrid American League I The Indians got back one run 

.. ,race. in the sixth, when Rich Schein· 
The Red Sox nursed a 1-0 lead I blum walked, Chuck Hinton sin. 

,. into the sixth off Cleveland start- ' gled with two out - the second 
, er Steve Hargan. Walks to Mike hit off Boston starter Gary Bell 

Andrews and Carl Yastrzemski. - and Tony Horton followed 
George Scott's sacrifice, and an I with a single 10 right center. 

I ~~ ~ 9 ~, ~~., ~~ w~~~m!~~~~~.eJ~!.~,"- : 
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TOMMY JAMES and the SHONDELLS 
Sat. NIt. Sept. 23 

Ticket. : 'The Librar t' Show Time 
, to 1 Allv. $2.50 

On Sale At Clmpu. R.cord Shop Door $3.00 
Highway 21. North Acro .. From the Rlnch 

When You Get That 

Empty Feeling 
CALL THE 

PIZZA VILLA 
338-7881 

338-7882 

338-7883 

FREE DELIVERY 
OR FAST PICK UP SERVICE 

(15 minute) 

431 Kirkwood Ave. 

rum. cillng the mental and phY' 1 said : \ season. saId he would leave New I aged the Mets lOtI) ninth place. \ EM· W· I d 
sical strain of the job resigned Strain Severe York in a day or two to vieit lhe ·first time lhey ':ad broken X r 
Thursday a.s manage; oC 1 h e l "I came to the conclusion that his mother, who has been iU, in l out 01 the NaIion.al League cellar - a I ne Ie s 
New York Mels. the train o{ waiting in addition I Clearb.rook, Minn ., and the~ he~d since. they began playing in 1962. I 

Names immediately mention. I . Cor h!s ho~e and family an ThIS yea~. ho~ever , ~~e Mets ' 
ed - not by the Mets - as pos· , Phoem~. Am... are b.ack m theIr famlh~r sur· H t P tt T T 
sible succe sors were Alvin Dark. President BlOg DevlDe named roundlDgs .. Curr~nt1y laggmg 5\2 I OU e roo P 
who was fired last month by coach Salty ~arker to serve as game.s behmd nlOth·place Houst· 

I 
Kansas City; Gil Hodges, who manager until the end of the on WIth only 11 games to play. . I 

::tha~~/ea;~~hig~g~O~~iS ~~~; se~~~'rum first told Devine of 0 St t I Th u nderb·I'rd Meet 
Berra, former Yankee manager his plan to resign Tuesday night regon a e 
and now a coach with the Mets, I and reiterated his intention Wed-

d H W Ik C· • I nesday night in a meeting with WoO ' . 

burgh in July. chairman of t~ Mete' board of Ins pener lins, a st~apping ex.Marine.whose pro Crom nearby west Orange. 
an arry a er. Ired by Pitts. Devine and M Donald Grant I ' CLTFTON. N.J. IA'I - Bin Col· ~ Thompson and a 25O·pound club 

"We V:ere deep in tbe process Oregon State, Iowa's opponent the tour three years ago, sank Nineteen players broke the 72 
Discus ing _his resignation al l I directors I aches and pains drove him oCf I N.J ., Pat Schwab. 

I 
NOW SHOWING of making a decision about wes \ next. week: seeks its sec~nd I king·sized putts on the firsl three par. Tied at 70 were the veteran 

when he came to us " Grant said str.algbt Win Saturday agamst holes and leap·Crogged over goU's I Art Wall Jr., former Master's 
ENDS WEDNESDAYI I at tbe conference U; the rna nag- Aflzona State. The Beavers beat I glamour boys fol' the first·round champion; Bill Martindale and 
DOORS OPEN 1: 151 er's room at Shea Stadium. I Stanford l~sl week, }3·7. lead Thursday in the $150,000 :rerry Wil~ox, who teaches golf 

\ 

Improvement NIC .... ry "We made a lot Of ml takes." Thurderbird Classic. 110 BronXVille, N.Y. 
2()1h C~·fo'l>f~ "Under the conditions," Wes. said Coach Dee Andros. "T hey I The 6·[ool·4, 205-po~nd teachi~g I In the grouo with Palmer were 
AUDREV (rum said. "and knowing hase. ' were the type of errors that we pro (rom the Brae Burn Club In I such outstanding golfers as Gary 

HEPBURN ball and being around tbe game I c~nnot make in the ~uture and I Purchase. N.Y .. ran d,own pu.tts I Player of So.u h Af~'ica, two·time 
) rp I for 26 years. iC you don't 1m. WID . But when the chIps w ere I of fro~ t4 (0 . 30. feet In a qUick Open champIOn Ju lIUS Boros and 

ALBERT I prove your standing. certain I down. the entire team really had explOSion of bIrdies and sank an· ,. 
WES WESTRUM things have to be done." it," he said. I other from 50 feet on the lOth 

t'lNNEY Too Much Strain The 44-year-old (ormer major , Andro praised linebacker Skip \ for a 32·35·67 over th~ 7,OO5-yard I 
to the mental and physical strain ~eag~e calc.her took over on an Vanderbundt. Vanderbundt made par·72 ~pper Montclall' course. 

... SlA"'~Y [X)NEN 

TWOmROAD 
Ponovision' Color by Deluxe 

'i"'\ 
IIG 
HITS 

of managing had become increas. l~terl~ baSIS after Stengel broke I many tackles, including three ~olhns Lead~ By Stroke 
ingly severe and that maybe the hiS hIp July 25, 1965. key pass interceptions. I ThiS gave Collins a one·stroke 

I . edge over Homero Blancas . 29· 
who e thlOg had developed into year.old Mexican.American from 
a blessing in disguise." 

Westrum , who succeeded the ' M - I S b d Houslon and Ryder Cupper John· 
original Met manager, C 8 S e y a lors co re oa r ny Pett . tied at 68. Five others, including the al· 

ways dangerous Bill Casper were I 
~\..... ... fee' \L ~. ', '.Wlj, .. t AMIRICAN LlA.UI ""'TIO"A~ LE"'LGu:cl. G B bracketed at 69 in a tight Iraf-
~ Bo (on ~ !AIL ~iii G.B. St. Louis 96 58 .624 .• Cic jam at the top of the list of 

~~rc~e:ta rz n :m IH" ~!~CJ~~";.';fISCO ~ ~ :~~~ U 122 golfers. bul absent from the I ENDS TUESDAYI Petrolt 88 87 .:162 1 '0'> ChIcago 92 72 .532 14 'h leaders were the names of the 
gr~:~~~: ~~ ~~ :ill l~'o'> ~m':~:~:~I. ~: ~~ :m ~~ favorites Jack Nicklaus and AI" 
Washington 71 82 .4411 17 Atlanta 75 78 .490 20'h nold Palmer. 

Of"AO"""'" MOTION PICTURE ~~!Im:~:1< u:~ :U~ ~~'o'> h~su~~~ele. ~ ~ :m i~~ I Nicklau~. the season's .leading I 
THinfSWmJKAllbM4k4r I Kansas CIty 59 93 .i188 28 New York 57 94 .377 38 money winner. who thrIves on 
~/mll'JngH If Thursd.y', Re,ull, $50 000 h k h t 72 d P I I o11,AH-Mu1 Thursd.y', ".ults Allanta 4, st. LouIs 2 ' C ec s. s 0 a an a . 

AtP£RffWbItT/lfI/{IUTrI I "MInnesota., Klnsas CIty G Only game. scheduled. mer. Jack's close pursuer in the ,<oJ. Boston 6. Cleveland 5 Prob.ble Plltho.. tLled f 71 it... .. ~ IIT11fu,2'f'!!;'1! .. ~I~J)~b.~ Washington 4, Baltimore 3 AllaRta. Lemaster (9·9) at SI. Louis, money race. se or a . BILL Y CASPER 
" ... m ...... t.,.." Only games scheduled. Torres (0_0) N. Both had trouble on the rock· 

WE IMk9,VIJ bI I Prob.bl. 'lichen CIncInnati, Maloney (14·11) at Chi· hard greens taking 34 putts each A Dan"rou. 3rd 
New York StotUemyre (14·13) at cago. Nlekro {9·n ' I 

" PE,." W[OSS ........ _ . MInnesota, iC.aat (14.13). Phlladelphla. WIse (9·11) at La. and the two of them had only Frank Beard, p Jus outsiders 
COLOR •• DeLu •• UNITED ARTISTS ChIcago, Peters ( 16-8) at Cleveland, \ Angeles, Osteen (16-16) N. I fOllr birdies between them _ two I Charles Coody David Jiminez Tlant (11·9) N. PIttsbu rgh, McBean (7·3 ) at San . " 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 I Call1ornla, Hamilton (8-5) at Kan· FranCiSCO, Sadeckt (9·6) N. apIece . I Bert Weaver and Bob Goetz. 

I 
sas City. Lluzerlque (O-J> or Hunter Houston, Cuellar (14-11) and Bla.· 4 Others Tie The defending champion Ma· 
(11-16) N. Ingame (5·6 at New York, Koo.man I . . ' 

SHOWS AT 1 :30 - 3:35 Detroit WlIson (20.10) and LoUch (0.0) and McGraw (0.2) 2. twl·nlght. Tied With Casper at 69 were I son Rudolph. struggled over the 
(\l·13) at'. WashIngton, Bertaln. (6-5) I Chi Chi Rodriguez of Puerto 18 holes with a sore back and 

Boston, Stephenson (3.0) and WI.- . ' , 
5:30 - 7:40 _ 9:50 l and MoOl. (7.10) 2, twl.nl,ht. TICKETS Rico Tom Weiskopf Roc k y shot a 73. 

lew skI (2·2) at Baltlmore, Brabender ' Students were reminded by Ath· -- --- ----- - -

Q 
-_._- d ~~~~~~~~~~b~~1~5-4~)~I~n~d..!H~a~rd~tn~(1~'2~) ~2,~t~w~l.n~I!!'b~t.~ I ~:::a~:~~~~dE:r;~:F2~~~1 1 Ma ntle Wi II Play Ba II 

uestions' an answers a out 1~:;~izi~g;~f:~ti421 1 For Sure Next Season 
include the student's picture. 

Fl d Sh 
Graham also said that student I NEW YORK (A'I - There have I month and become a television 

season tickets could not be picked been rumors floating around that or radio announcer. ree om a~es - up at the Stadium, only at the I Mickey Mantie is going to call it "Nol so .. I!ys Michael Burke .I I Ticket O[£ice. quits as a baseball player next b' ' I ·d l 1 Ih' c airman ani presl en 0 e 

the new "IA'~V lor A merle ""ans /1 END."s.:N .. w ... ? .. D ... : .D.:.A,.V. . fiiit,i?2i, :~tr~::~:;~~~:~;l'ti~i~sh~k::~ 
. ~ u. J r~ ~ ~: W~::IPI;I::W~h;::,,~t ;u~~:Si~~~ 

to help their country as- ;~~fJg~£.:::d~~ 
they help themselves. ~ ~~~Ii~:n~:e:jrs~W~~~~e~hi~O:a~: ' 

Q. What al'e Freedom Shares? 

A. They are the new U,S. Savings Notes 
-a companion product to the Series E 
Savings Bond. 

Q . Who may buy Freedom Shares? 

A. Any individual who purchase Series 
E Bonds regularly through a formal 
plan-either Payroll Savings where he 
works or B?nd-a-Month where he banks. 

Q. What is the interest rate on Freedom 
Shares? 

A. 4.745"0 compounded semiannually, 
when held to maturity of 4 ~ ~ years. The 
rate is Ie s if redeemed prior to 
maturity; and they may not be 
redeemed for at least one year. 

Q, Does thi arne rate now apply to 
E Bonds? 

A. 'o.}; Bonds continue to return an 
average of 4.15% when hl'ld to their 
seven-year matUl'ity. 

Q. What do Freedom Shares cost? 

A. They are issued in face amounts of 
S2:5, $50, '75, and $100. Purchase prices 
are $20.251 $40,501 $60,75, and $81.00, 

... 

Q . Can Freedom Shares be bought by 
themselves? 

A. o. They mu t be bought in 
conjunction with E Bonds of the ame 
aI' larger face amounts. For example, a 
,'25 Freedom Share may be bought with 
a $25 E Bond, when on a regulal' plan. 
The total price would be ~39 ($20.25 for 
the Freedom Share and $18.75 for 
the Bond). 

Q. Can I buy as many Freedom Shal' 
as I want, a long as I buy E Bonds 01 
the same at· larger amounts? 

A. No. On Payroll Savings, Freedom 
hare deductions are limited to $20.25 

pet· weekly pay period, $40.50 per 

bi-weekly or semimonthly pay period, 
. 1.00 per monthly pay period. On 
Bond-a-Month, the limit on Freedom 
Share deductions is $81.00 per month. 
There is also an annual holding limit of 
$1,350 (face amount) of Freedom . 
Shares i sued in any calendar ' 
to any onc pcrson. 

Q. How will the Freedom Shares be 
registel'ed? 

A. Registration must be identical wt~ 
the E Bonds bought in combination. 

Q . Are Freedom Shares subject to 
taxation? ' 

A. The same as E Bonds. Interest is 
subject to Federal income tax, which 
may be deferred until maturity or 
redemption (whichever comes first). 
Interest is not subject to state or local 
income taxes. Current values are 
subject to e tate, inheritance, gift, and 
other exci. e taxes, both Federal and 
state. 

Q. \Vill Freedom Shares be extended 
beyond maturity, as E Bonds have been' 
A. No. Under existing law, there is no J 
provision for extension. 

u.s. Sav8)gs Bonds, 
new Freedom Shares 

~-~ 
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he has found :I new lease on life 
even if his batting average doesn't 
sparkle quite as much as of old. 
It is still a respectable .254 with ., 
22 home run~ . He has won 15 
games for the anemic Yankees 
with crucial hil~ . eight being home 
runs. 
"Broadcasti'l ~ is nol in our 

thinking fol' MantIe, although we 
hope he will remain with the 
Yankee organization as long as 
he wants," said Burke. 

"1 n fael. J doubt if broadcasl· 
ing fils in witn Mickey's view of 
the future although that Isn't to 

I say he might not do something 

-~T;,O~D;-A~Y;---;.;;P; .. ;;.~P;;p;~~;::~ I with it. He hail enormous magnet· • 

..... 

A girl, 
a boy, 

a tender, 
funny, 

terrible 
wedding 

night . . 

The BOULTING BROTHERS" 
Producllon tit e 
family 

wavOJ 
HAYLEY MILLS , JOHN MillS, HYWEL BENNETT· MARJORIE .RHODES ~ 
Ai~il AAGERS·lIlf'4'ifR· '/<Ill RI 0 I'll . ! IS ~MI ', ell'.1 ' flqRII OSII r ~I"HM 1M III .. I ... Anfll ,., i 

"" .... .,. I NUl(· .. .u;·) .. cCARTNEy I BILU" Allie ')"AUGHTON 'S I: ." 
OIIIQIMA,I. __ tua. 61. .... "'-" __ It 0lIl LOMOOM _~ TP.CHHICOLOR' OI,tr6lMt. It, .",.." '''01. 

MICKEY MANTLE 
H.' II Stick Around 

ism and chanT. on television. 
He's relaxed :lnd easy with nat. i 

ural animal warmth." 
Burke. the !;lreying. distinguish' 

ed looking executive whom the 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
put in charbl! of the Yankee. 
when it acquired the ball club. 
must be numbered amoni the 
mo t ardent or Mantle's fans. 

" He has ('normous phrsical 
courage and pure guts," .ald 
Burke glowin r::ly. 

Despite a long series of phYli· 
cal handicaps . Manlle has already 
carved a placo:! for himself in tht 
baseball reeol'ds. He Is fifth on 
the all·lime home run list with 
518, only three behind Ted Wil· 
Iiams of the Boston Red Sox, ' 
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BETTY THOMPSON - Electric. .351 or 338·538V 11-3 \nltaller •. Lare,.. Comp'ny. 0.28 nlahed. Good <ondlUon klrled ruml hed In ('orll~"I •• now r~nt · ,DOd In fact. e halle Ihrt't' 

tbe,el .nd lon, p.pers. Expert' I'M MO 1100 SEDAN. Lo ... mllu,e. PART.TIME m....--..-elt;ov.r 21:-;;j;piY FilII or p.ri.tlm • • HOUri .r. - olher ulra ... 338·9833 Bon Alre. IfI,. P.rk "'Ir, In< 3~ •• 201 or 137· ~--------..... ---....;.---------------
eneed. 338·5650. ,ood conditio" .• :!\I.OO 3311."17 •. 28 In rerlOn after • p.m. Geor,e', r.n9.d for hou_lvtl .n' atu· 1(1.7 18150. --------------------------. 
ELECTRIC. ..perle".ell HcreW1'1 11I6I RAMBLER CLASSIC .... gon. Buff. 312 MarktL _ dent.. Tr.lnln. cl ...... rtln, 'i'iiiiiELcAR. 10'.~ Ilr conditioned. 

Theses. elc. 338,5491 dlY.. 35l. Automatic Transmlilion Power MALE - pert time help. 338·788J. Immedl.t.ly. C.H Mrs. Mu"- 17~"''' c.rpet.. ed • .. u ... 338- HAVE YOU SEEN THIS MAN? 
1875 ev.nl.".. steerln,. Alr.condltloned. ,'.dlo. Ex. 01 KIrkwood. 10·12 . 

I 
Edon Apartments 

II t h ,11'7500 DI I 3377212 I aon or Mr •• Hlmon fer Int.r- I." CHAMPION MOBILE bOiiili'iU' JERRY NYALL - ElectrIc IBM tY" I·e .n , ape. '" . • 27 I WANTIro: WOMAN In U to U "e tumlahed .nd In excellent condl. 
In. service. Phon. a88-1SJO. .- group for dr~pery, .nd color co- vl.w. 

l
ives CADlLLAC hard·lop. serle. 62. ordlnator. C.II Klr" ",n Furniture. 338· lion. Rlehard DufCy 131 We t Pine 

"''I'''''yp=lN'='G=--SI;= R''''V'''I'''CIl=----e-x-r -r':"le-n-Ced.-:''. Fully ~ulpped, lInest condItion. 1151 (or 'ppolntment 1(1.12 IOWA CITY CARl CINTIiR St. M.ren,o, low • . Phone 2-1382 t-:. 
~lectrlceaJJt~P98.,:,!!~r wit c.rbOD $1990.00. 338·9190. i'2' , DAY OR NIGHT. kitchen, counter . 338.3'" 1" :x:f'17ITR• ABol~2R.7./oDr.ll~ntlo'~atn ule. 

I Ion. • ~""". _ ' I~ CORVAlR MONZA. Low mU .. e. Car hops. Full or 80rt tiMe Apply -- ~ - '" 
tLECTRIC T'{PEW!lIT!lR - theaes Good condition . 01.1 353·2931. 1~.4 In person. A & W rive-In. HWY1 ' 16, lUll S· x sa' M.nor Moiiiie home 

and torm p.pers. 351.1735. 1965 YAMAHA III. OnlY Z300 miles. Coralville. O· • , Air condHloned bedroom .nd stud. 
CALL 338-7~ .nd week,"d.. for I U50.00 33"1088. ..2S Excell.nt condition. 351 .1882. 10·12 

eXPerienced electrtc typln, aetv· 1"67 SUNBEAM ALPINE G I I tHE L P 110,xsa. TOWNHO U 1\ btilollohome Ice. Want papers 01 any length. 10 • . 0 ng n 0 Cenlr.' .Ir condillonini. 5 <loset . 
pages or Ie •• In by 7 p.m. co.· service. 4.000 mile •. Wire •• AM.V)! , HELP JO •• 1. hoi .... t.r heater 2 eta oul· 
pl"led .ame evening. WW. tonneau. Cl)rysler. 'I'.rl'ant~ . .'de ,t.ps. Oelu~e TV .nienn • . A(ter 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRIT£R. These. Excellent condo $2,400. 33l-1t113. "_8 WAN TED " call Mrs. B.den. ~51·J720. 11).12 

and short papers. Dtal 337·314$. IV67 BIIIDGESTONE - Hurrleane MUST SELL - lisa lI'elitwood 3S'x8', 
'·22 Scrambler. less than 1000 mi . 351 · WANTED 2 bedroom. Extr. cle.n, completth 

MARY V. BURNS: typln" mhn • .,. UU. 11).5 Full Tim •• Plrt Time rurnl h~d . If ilitup Park . Lot 77. 
graphing. Notary Public, U3 10.... 19M BRIDGEljTONE 175. Oood eon· , Pllone 131.()270. 

Stat. Bl1Ik BuUdlnl. 337·2tS8. dillon. S •• t otter. 338·37~ .ner Stuelent. - TMn· ••• r. 11957 SCHULTZ mObllehom . 8'. ! 
ELECTRIC _ experlenc.d secretary. 5:30 p.m. or SaturdlYS, 10·5 Mtn .nd Women bedroom, I., ••• n" • . • h -colldJ· 

The •••• etc. 338·114.1 dan, 351.187, HEY THERE! Come to Puour Molor eI" I Iioned. Immedlwle po . Ion 3'8· 
evenJngs. Sports for thu ,"cate.( moto"cycle W I DIY en ~V". n. I 4311. 9. 22 

•• le ever. Prtce. slashed on .11 n.... a Ire .. e. - Apply In P.,. .. " I' iPOiSALE or rent S·dS'G llder. 
1»67 Trlumpb·., BSA·,. Yam.h.'., C.rpeled •• lr_cOlldltlon~d III 338· 
BMw' ••• nd Bull.cos. Buy now from SCOnlE'S 3393. 9-27 
E.II.rn low.'. leadln, motorcycle Delivery _ I~IM~."' NEW M-OON. E'.ellcnl dealer wllh parts and service to b.ck '21 S"I I-I. D I ..,. v..... . • MISC, POI SALI 

Luxury t .nd t ""room .plrt· me"", Furnlahtd .nd unfurn. 
ished. 

337.7668 
1 

I· WestiJ3mptOl) I 
I '\1l1ag0' I 
• 

I 
APARTMENTS N~W ~ AVAILABLI 

I 
Two b.droom del"l11 I 

Furnished or Unfuml.hed 

I! North .d •• ot L.nt.rn P,rII 
HlghwIY 6 Wilt, ~or.lvlli. 

• t II PAZOUR 'tOTOR • .... v.r. ... r ve condition 1'xW uN.n Ion on IIvln, OLDS OPERA PREMIER trlUllpei. WHa we Be. n 
Excellent conditIon. $300. Phone SPORTS :1103 l6th Avenue. S.W. Hwy. room. B·13 Me.(fow rook Court. 33S· 

338.6705 after 5:00. 30 W .. t. Cedar Rapid •• Ibwa. 8·27 Kltche., _ zn 8049. Mak. offel . 8-23 
1964 TASCO mlcro.cope. Binocular, 

4 obJective. 4 lilt. 01 ocular., ••. 
chanlcal atage. ExceUent conditiOn. 
S300. Phon. 338·6705 after ~ :OO. 

REFRIGERATOR. Good condition 
$20.00; upholstered chair " .00 337. 

9502. H3 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrillerator $35.00; 

mens lightweight bike tl5.00; .t.r· 
co·amp. '125.00 turntable 130,QO 33'· 
9870 a(lcr 4:30 and weekends. 10·14 

WHO DOES IT? 

LEE'S BAIIBER SHOP - 712 FlIlh at. CoraJvUle. 351·.7.3. Open Tu ... · 
S.t. "':10. 
ELECTRJC SHA YER repalr. 14 hour 

servIce. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 

lar-
I JANITOR 
I NIGHT SHIFT 

ALL SHIPTS 

7 '.m.·1 I,m. 

I DIAL 337·5297 

---I 
C~ I f) :1 

~COI.i'lll{e II 

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC w •• her les. 
than year old. But offlt over. 

$175.00. 338·6022. 8.2.3 
MONAURAL ban - r.f1ex ","kit 

system Includln, 15" "'oofer. Dlat 
351-4342. t.2V 
3 OVERS1.'UFFED chalrs .IUO. Din· 
ette set $10.00. 351-3118. ' ·27 
RCA AM·FM . hort w.ve pori able 

radio. Superb. '6S .9~. MHleS We~t 
Branch. morning', 9·30 
ROLLAWAY BED. Good condition. 

Reasonbale. 338-3752 8-27 
LARGE RilFRIGERATOR and g •• 

Ilov •. Cile.p. Can RIce. 351.1.80 or 
353·3080. 11·28 
MATCHING COUCH .nd chair; kJtcb-

en table. Phone 3~7·2811. 11.·. 
GOOD 'USED refrigerator. Larew 
CompallY. 9·21 
2 METAL Itillt ch.ln - convertible 

10 junior enalrs; dehumidifIer. 338· 
OB37. '·28 

DIAPER RBNTAL .. r.lce by N .... 
Proces. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·96". 
FLUNKJNG MA til or St.tlotlcl7 C.ll 

Janet 338·8306. 
TOWNCRES1' LAUNDERETTE - re.· 

lures double load, .In,le Jo,d. now 
GE top loaders. U lb. Wa..,011l.1I 
and extractors. .-30RC 
MOTORCVCLE rep.I~, aJJ makes. 

Spedallzina lISA. Tnumph. V_ .. 
h • . Weldin(. 3514528. 
IRONING!! - Student boys .nd 

,iris. lOIS Roebe.ter 337·2824. 
IRONINGS '1.00 hr. Experl,ne.d. 

Phon. 337·S25O. v.aO 
ELECTRIC SHA VIR repair. U·hour 

... rvlee. Meyer's Barber Shop. 
DIAPER RENTAL servlc. by New 

Procell L.nudry. 113 S. Dubuilul. 
Phone 337·9686. 
IRO GS. PhoQc 338·6966. 10·14 
CLASSICAL GUITAR INSTRUCTION. 

C.1I 331·2881. 10.14 
DlN!:TJ'E SET. Pbont 331·2876 alter 

5. 8021 
RELAX wIth. g.lIIe 01 bllll.rdi. The 

GQ\den Cue, ItO £ . Burlington. V·2V 
GOOD FRIGIDAIRE refr\f".lor. IRO!,/INGS WANTED - bourly. Ex· 

'20.00. can 337.5342. "'3 perjenced. Call 3~1·3'725. "So 
MAKE OFFER - Mull .. U by Frld.y. 

Sofa couch. S che.ts of dr.wers , 
double bed, roll-.way bed, l'ecllnln, 
chair, aulom.t1e washer .nd d.ryer 
under warranty. I\u, b12. pole [amp. 
2 table I.mps. dinette •• t lor two, 
coffee table. telephon. .t.nd. 516 
Hawkeye Ap.rtments. 9·22 

SALE: Friday 9 •. m .·S p.llI . Saturd'Y 
8:00 •. 111.·12:00 p.m. S21 Well Parle, 

Hou~<llJold goad!, pla"t,. ehOllren. 
clothes, tOYI. mower, ca.mer. book. 
prints. 9·23 
KENMORE electric dryer. Good e~n. 

dltton . DIal 338·6279. 9·H 
KENMORE dryer. G.E . • Ir-eolldlllon· 

er. double bed~ FIrestone pllrl.bl. 
dlahw&.h.r. C.1l ~5l-5aI6. 9·23 
FRIGIDAIRE automatic ", .. her. MUll 

81111. 338-6630. '·2. 
DOWI E BED. U8·'1S5. '·U . 
HOSPI'.'AL BED. Oood ellndition. 

tUO 337 .. 712. I ·,. 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE . . 
LIK': NEW IH2 Cu.tom buUt 35·xl·. 

«enerous stor.tie. Lot 15. Park 
Motel. Hwl'. 8 we.t ,ve"]",.. 1,28 
lO'x51' KOZY - Carpeted. lllm"hld 

air-conditioned, .kJrted. Phone INII! 
Norlh Llbotty. 1·30 
FOR SALE or rent, 100XSS·. ! bed· 

rOOm. Washer - dryer. Bon Alre. 
337·9795. 10·5 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Say. 5c a galien 

We honor tlll credit CtJrtiJ 

Cigar.H.. 35c 

Egg.lston. 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

DWAYNE! 
RADIATOR SERYIC. 

Completl coolin, 
.syltlm S.rvlc., 

H.,t.r It"alrl"" 

1112 S. Gllbtrt, 3J1.61911 

MONEY LOANID 

OI.""nth, C.mer •• , Gu .... 
T."ewrltarl, W",chH, 

Lu ..... , MUllc.1 Inttru",elltl 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DI.1 337-453S 

==-= -= =-
IGNITION 

CARBUltlfORS 
GENI!RATORS STARTEltS 

Brf ••• & Str ...... Meters 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. DuINque DI.I 337-5723 

GUITAR LESSONi 
POLK - IlOCK - JAZZ 

Illnl Ir hi •• 
IILL ' HILL STUDI. 

14l/t ...,tl! putHI,u., 
151·1U. 

S.alon', Championship 

MOTORCYCLE 
. RACES 

DRAWINO 'Oil , ••• 
MOTOIlCveLI 

2/ 4 mld •• t aut ........... , .. ,... 

Friday, Sept. 22nci 
• ".m. 

Riverside Speedway 
11 mi .• outh of low. Clfy. 

Hwy. 211 
a.ln d.t. 'un .•• ,.. M, • ".m. 

RED RAM 
RED RAM 

113 I.w. Av •• 

113 low. ~. ___ I 

STUDENT 'WIVES 
Would you .niOY worki." with oIcier people In a new 

convalescent and r.habilitatlon center? Ne.d nun • 

aid •• 7 a.m.·3 p .m. and 3 p .m .• ll p.m. Full.r ,",ri. 

lime. "ealanl working conditions. Competltiv. wage., 

Call Mn. Cre~, Cre.tvl.w Nursing Home, West Branch, 

collect 643·2551 on Monday, W.dn.sday and Friday f.r 

Interviews. 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
hava openin •• on all shifts for female productl.n 

worke.... Permanent and part time. Apply at 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
.Lower MUlcatine Rd. 

Apartments 

302 Sixth SI.,Corllvlll. 

Open For I nspeciion 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 a.m. to 6 p.m, 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 

RESERVE OW! 

1 

. .• H.'a T .... Chrlillon Unlv .... lty·. leadi", .round gain •• 
Rllu Mllnt.omory. Montlomery WII reu·. I •• dln. rusher I." 
""on, clrryl". 109 IImll for • 4.S·y.nI aver •• e per corry. H. 
runs the 100 In ' .1, .nel h .. b"n (./I.d T .... Chrllll.n·. bi,. .. t 
Dttenah,. thr •• t. Thl Hawk, mutt .rr .. t Montgom.ry·, pro· 
Iru. If they er. to b .. t the H,,"" fir ... Slturel.y. 

* * * * * * Tnn SUJlIViln a 6·2. 22O' /lound a~el 8J 0 iud tha t \leteran 
sophomon.' fr~m hawnet>. Kan .• 1lil1l'OIll'ker Tcrf Huff would lart 

, has joined Iowa ' No. I DUe ive lI~aln$1 T xn fhri ·tian . HuH ha~ 
I backfield. Ha wkeye Coach Rill J be!'n bothere.J b) veral inJurie 
I Nagel announ(,ed Thur ay thi, fall and ha cl! n limited 

Sullivan r t!places the inJurl'd actIOn 
Corny Patterson who hid be n Na I han 't dt'cidcd who will 
slo ed by II pulled hlmatrln!: be th I,arlin:: I It defl!nsive taco 
mu ele lor several day . Th kle. Bill BeVill ha bel n running 
move brin s lh number or ph· I on th O. I UOII , but John Even· 
omore on Ibe ollcn ive pia loon I d n al~ ha .. chan" lo start. 
lo lhr .. " . The olh roph arc Th Hawk had a n abbreviated 

I 
Larry Ely at lell guard and Paul orkou' Thur~day. whirh las ted 
Laavc" at lit:ht end. There arc less than an hour. They will have 
three sophomores on the tarling I anolh~r horL workout in the Sta· 
defcnsive uni t. dium loday. 

At San Jose College Cancels 
:~~an==Cq(/a=l oPP;:::;::Orl=-===unit:::::::::

y 
em:::=::PlOy:::;;::er ~====i i Lakeside Apartments I Game After Racial Flareup 

I 
Ivamgl~efo~ylu:",~~~~r~~titN~u°r':t:h~~~I:!~':nJa= I SAN JO E . allr. I.fl - an vers ily of TI?:w , at EI Pa 0 afLer 

ST.UDENT WIVES 

SHELLER GLOBE CORPORATION 

hell Imm.cll.te 'ull tim. production openings on 

..cond ancl third .hlft.. Second shift 3:00 p.m. to 

It:oo p,m., third .hlft 11,00 p,m. to 7:00 a.m. b

c.llent wag", frInge beneflta and overtime. Apply 

':00 a.m. to '100 p.III . Monday thru Friday, 9:00 

•. m. t. 4:00 p.m. Satllrcley. Sheller·Globe Corpor

etion_ 2500 HI.hway 6 last, Iowa City, low •• 

All equal opportunity employer 

\II1iLs are fully air·condilioned. carpeted and equipped with Jo e Stale Colle e's openiDIl fool· 1 Harry Edwarrls as I lant profes-
Frigidaire appliances. b 1I " h L. lied b f ' I d k 

Here's what swalll you at lakeside ... Olympic size a .,sme as ""en canee c· sor 0 5OCIO o~y an po eaman 

, lwimming pool . kiddie korral. picnic arJCi barbecue area" cause of thr"at to "burn down for the egro!'~ . warned of polen. 
party rooms, billiard Lables. Iteam and eXercise rooms. Ano the sLadlum" in a racial dl pUle. 'lial trouble 811d said he might nol 
.bove .U. lhe price is right. The threats came during an be able lo con .rol a planned sil·in. 

I Rentals slarL at $105. All utilities, except electricity. are emolion·pack"j week o( Irying to Texa, of(e:~ to lransfer the 
furnished by the manalement. Lake ide is located near lWo meet a deadline today to solve game lo EI p&so were turned 
major shopping cenlers. Make your r servatlon {or the (aU I char es of di~rrimination against down. 

110'11'. RENTAL OFFIC! OPEN the college's \!~limated 200 egro Trouble be.~ an Monday when 
Satvrd.y. & Sund.Y', 1.7 p.m .• wMkel.y. , '.m •• 5 p.m. ludents The lotal enrollment i I Edward. laId A scri(' of charges 

Oppe.lt. Proct" & Gamllt., HI.hw.y , •• at %2.500. of di rimma l:nn before a campus 

/ 

Pre ident Roberl D. Clark em . . rally and deml'nded sali facLory 
-" phaslzed the 'danger is nol from . a~swer by today un~er lhreat DC 

San Jose College students," dISrupting the opemng football 

I 
He said he called off Saturday game. 

night's game here with the ni· The former NC" ro baskelball 
player poke:l! hcad 01 the Unit· 
ed Black tudents for AcLion. or· 

Quarry, .Floyd I ganized only la l Friday. II was 
the first public airill of egro 
discrimmation chlr ea. nited 

F' h e 28 Black Sludenl; for Action called a 

Ig t ct Negro rally 0'1 tbe campus for 11 
• a .m. loday to decide whether the 

I 
-, college had m I its deadline. or al 

LOS ANGELES til - The Jerry leasl made satisfaclory progre . 
Quarry-Floyd Patterson heaVY- I 
w~ght ~ut in the champion hip Cairns Kicks - Weight 
eliminatIOn IlOxing lournament I Ohio Stale plaee kicker Gary 
will be held at the Olympic Audi- / Cairns take footbal l seriou Iy 
torium in Los Angeles on Oct. 28 . _ particularly the weight eod 

trs. Aileen Eaton. the promoL- oC the game. 

Avoid Parking Problems - RIDE THE BUSt 
er. also announced the ABC tele- Cairns will play at 210 pounds 
easL would be blacked out wiLhin this eason. [.a, t year be weigh-
a J50~mjle radius. ed 234 pounds. 

In previous lournament bout • In spite of .11 thal ral. Cairn 
Jimmy Ellis bellt Leotis Martin. till booted 11 of 12 eltra points 
Thad Spencer outpoinLed EI'Die and rille of 11 field goals - one 
Terrell and Oscar Bonavcna upset a Big 10 record 55 yards agaiDsL ________ ... _______ ...... __________________________ ... __ .... _________________ Karl Mildenberger illinois. 
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~'~~~~~~~~/~h;~?d~~~' ~~~~~~i~~~ :~\~~~~~~~;";:~:)Striking Auto. Workers Set 
ea's cities have distorted events I I bl " IFor Long ChIlly Autumn and emphasized the sensational , Maier criticized news coverage I ~eco~nizes .thot the city is also econo.mic and 50cia pro ems. I 

Campus 
Notes 

Mayor Henry Maier oC Milwaukee oC civil outbr~aks and open hous- l ltS CIty. whJch may well be on the MaJer suggested thai the news FLOAT ENTRIES 
ch.arged ~hursday. ing demonstrations which have way to perdition. media underwrite a study to de· DETROIT loft - Like squirrels : Skimpy larders 100m in the fu- 1,500 skilled tradesmen have reo Applications and information 

~he sLndent voices capture the plagued Milwaukee. . I "The media are concerned with termine wby there is "persistent foreseeing a rough winter most I ture. however, . if the strike in moved their tool boxes Cram II for float entries in the 1967 
national headlines," Maie:. tol~ \ "It seems to me thai, in these the 'dramatic: Peace, unCortun· and general agreeme~l that at Ford Motor Co. strikers 'appar. support oC a new contract lasts ~Iants thus Car, indicating they Homecoming parade are now 
t~e League of Iowa MUDlClpah· turoulent timl's the virtue of pro ately is not dramatic. Ileast some of the media are not I I. .. C th . lk t the three months which sam e likely have found employment available in the Activities Cen· 
"The . . c n erenc . portion _ if l may call it that _ " In a time like this, it is dan. vm~ up 0 t elr 0 1 . .,8 ~?ns I . a on e pee nes expec e sew ere., "ter of the Union. Cooperative lies at its annual 0 C e .. <, . .\' Ii . t h ' bl'" t' 'n entr,J oresaw elr wa ou com· I g th ·1 k t Ii t It I h 
unhear~~~t vOIces oC reason are has been violated over and over p.erous, in the name of usual news the field of urban affairs. mg and prepared f.or It. . may. , W~.rs 'Will Survlv.. buying program orders are due 

. . again," he saId. "The clenched procedure, \0 over.dramatize The president of the Iowa Chatt~r along picket Jines . of Ken Bannen,. the U~W s Ford Pauline Holcomb, a WidoW by Sept. 30 In the Office of Stu· 
Maler asse.ced that a change in fist is the elose.up symbol of Mil. , events which contribute to the league, Burlington Councilman the Umled Auto Workers Umon I departm~nt chief, estimates the wh? '!lakes $3.02 hourly as a dent Affairs wh~ 'e order blanks 

the attilude of the news media as waukee on national television, The hardening of prejudice or play on Milton Schoell, complained that still is merry after two wee~, s!rike will 1a.st at least another janItorIal matron, said she own· and catalogs are now avail· 
W~ll as a grpater nalional com. open hand oC Cdendship and good violent emotions, to echo every the nalion has refused l? recog· and :eport~ of Corced economIc SIX wee.ks. Sidney F. McKenna, ed her ho~e and tbat she a~d able. Float entrl\ls are due by 
Imtment to urban problems are I will is never in view." I extreme statement whether false nize critical problems which have belt·tlghtenmg all but nonexistent ~ord director, of la.bor affai~~, her m.~~er.m.la~, ~~o lives .Wlt~ 4 p.m. Oct. ' in the Activities 
needed to prevent cities from go- He continued: or true to plav down positive eC. plagued the cities for many years. thus far . v!ews BIl~en s predIction as a her, will surVIve, and If It Center 

. ' . dIscouraging assessment," but (the strike) will "make it any '. • • 

• 

. , 

YES EVERYONE IS BIKING 
TO IOWA BOOK AND SUPPLY 

TO GET FALL SEMESTER BOOKS I 
• • 

declines to make a forecast him- hetler for us, I'm for it," . ORI ENTATION 
sell. Rufus Ellison, a $150-a-week . . 

Workers say that failure of the spray painter at the Rouge, sald 0 ~he;et' wdlo~ a mteetmg OfS all 
eompany and union to agree on he supposed he could get car and f1en ~ Ion ea ers a .2 p.m. un· 
anything in weeks following the house paym~nts put off and that da~ . m 221 ~hemJstr~.Botany 
opening of negotiations hack on his $25 weekly benefit would pro- I ~ui1dm.g . Mate~lal~ and mforma· 
July 11 foretold strike. vide groceries. tlon .will be distributed for that 

81,m. Elch Oth.r "There's no pressure yet," he , eveD/ng. • .. • 
The company and union blame added. "I figure it'll last about CARNIVAL 

each other for the walkout. It .a month, but I hope It won't be 
erupted from disagreement on that long, though." Representatives 0.1 all groups 
economic issues including union William H. Higden, president parti~ipating at the Activ: t~es 
demands for a' guaranteed an. of UA W Local 882 in Atlanta, Ga., Car~~val must attend a. brief 
nual income, a substantial wage told an Associated Press report- me~,mg .at .4 p.m. Sunday m t~e 
incre.ase and no tampering with er. there "we're not hurting." I Umo~ ~Ichlgan Room. Maps WIll 
a cost· of . living escalator on HIS local has set up a welfare be dIstributed. 
which wages rose 18 cents an committee, he said, and is as- •• • 
hour in three years. sisting workers in finding other , HAWKE~E STUDENT PART~ 

Union strike benefit payments or part·time jobs. I A meetJ?g for all persons 10· 

began Thursday. the 15th day of "We're digging in and prepar- terested. m . Hawkeye Student 
the strike which began Sept. 7 ing for a long one," said UAW I Partr WIll be ~Ield at 8 p.m. Mon· 
with the UAW's 160,000 members A tl ant a area director, John I day 10 the Umon Indiana Room. 
walking out and closing For d Young, who added : "We're do- ••• 
plants across the country. ing fine. We hope it .won't last UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

WeeJ;ly benefit payments, how· too long, ~ut 'We're pr~paring for I A discussion of the forthcoming 
ever, run to only about a day's a two-to-three·month strike." University Th~otre season and a 
norDlal pay. They range from Charles Bradley, 22, oC Sardi. presentation of colored slides from 
$20 for a single worker to $30 for I nia, OhiO, said "if it lasts an- last year's prnductions will high· 
a worker with a family. That other couple of weeks, I'll be go- light the annual autumn Theatre 
compares, Ford says, with an ing to work with a friend as a mixer. The mJxer will be held at 
average weekly gross paycheck ' carr enter, but as soon as the 7 p.m. today in University The· 
of $155.83 its hourly workers got I stri".te is over I'll be back at atre. It is open to all students in· 
last year. Ford. It's a good place to work." terested in drama. 

Bannen said Thursday the com. , Bradley is married and the fath· ••• 
pany had advised him more than er of a chUd. UNION BOARD DANCE 

Fowler Warns Congress 
To Pass Tax, Or Else ... 

Will Your Degree Earn You 
$1,000,000? ?~ 

WE HOPE IT DOES. 

BUT THE ODDS ARE AGAINST YOU 

THE ONLY WAY NOWADAYS TO MAKE A 

MILLION DOLLARS IN A LIFETIME IS TO BE A · 

BANK PRESIDENT, A CORPORATION EXECUTIVE, 

. OR AN AIRLINE PILOT, IT TAKES YEARS 

:TO WORK UP TO THAT BIG DESK 

IN THE WOOD· PANELLED OFFICE. 

WITH THAT COLLEGE DEGREE IN YOUR POCKET AND 

THE FLIGHT TRAINING WE CAN GIVE YOU, 

$15,000 YOUR 3rd YEAR AS AN AIRLINE 

PILOT WILL GIVE YOU A HEAD START 

ON THAT SECOND MilliON. 

THINK ABOUT IT. 

IT MIGHT BE THE CHANCE OF A LlFETIME-

A MILLION DOLLAR LIFETIME, 

Iowa City Flying Service. 
Municipal Airport 
338.7543 Day 337·5449 Night 

A Union Board dance featuring 
We The People will be held Crom 
8 p.m. to midnight tonight in the 
Union ballroom. Admission is 25 
cents. 

• • • 

Historic shrines and scenic 
highlights of the United States 
will figure in six of the 21 pro· 
grams scheduled for the 1967-68 
Iowa Mountaineers Film·Lecture 
Series. All pa,·:s oC the world will 

. be represented in the series, with 
western Canada to be featured in 
the opening program Oct. 1. 

Don Cooper will give the first 
lecture, taking viewers from the 
prairies of Alberta through the 
Canadian Rockies and the forests 
of British Columbia to the Pacific. 
lie wlll present the program at 
2:30 p.m. Oct. 1 in Macbride Au· 
dltorium, where all of the film· 
lectures will be shown on Sunday 
afternoons. 

Season tickets are available by 
writing to FJlm·Lectures, Box 163, 
Iowa City. Tickets for individual 
lectures will be available at the 
door. Season lIckcls ror any seven 
programs are !is.50, and [or any 
14 programs, . JO. Tickets for chilo I dren may be purchased ror ,2.50 
lor any seven programs, 
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